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W HEN you purchase a
Buick Model K 49, you

find that no seven passenger
car can possibly give greater
value' befter satisfaction,-
highe~fficiencyDr.m:~c--
finement of detail '''"'
With beautiful body lines-with large,
comfortable seats andtonneaus, assem
bled on a chassis .;quipped with the

~ .4';' "otor:
this model meets every requirement
demanqed ina dependable touring car
for use under all. condi~ons.

'~,~~K
-----~---~--

- --- ---- ---- -

For Two l)ays-oJIiy.a: "X" .•~~;

Friday and Saturday, April 9 and 10

OVERALLS GOING DOWN

50 cents reduction on lilly pair of men's overalls,
except Oskosh Be Gosh.. Why this reduction in
face of advances on overalls AprilJ; We are load
ed on sizes 38 to 42 waist, and our trade. d~mllnd-s

- Oskosh=--will have to~aise on them soon.

association. She went to Belden
Saturday to visit her parents be~

fore returning to her home in Hart-
. ington.

Miss Marguerite Forbes returned'
Friday from Los -Angeles, Cal.;
where she spent two months with
her sister, Mrs. ·William Cunning:
ham. Mr. -and Mrs: J. C. Forbes
remained for a longer visit:- -MiSS" --cr-.

Forbes went to Sioux City Sunday
to r~sume her position in the ad~
·ertisiHg--·depa,rtment ClL---Martin~ .:.:-_- ..:__

- stSx:eT~ledo Sh~'; of. .Sl.luth Si:~~- -.-~- - ,- DEN BETTER AUTO.oistt.:s -ARE-BUltMlUICK:WILIi-ItUILD T,BEIi
City, who is' a 'candidate for -the·
democratic nomination for - con-' c·'
gre,'i4.J-~al!·· .
teachers_at

Wayne, Nebraska

See them at

.Vos~ W_~hing

MachineS

Polar Maid ice cream is a
satisfying dessert after any
meal;¥ottme safe in serv
ing it to nearly any guest,

-fotmos! people 'liKe' good
ice cream. It is delicious
and, wholesome and in
volves no effort or trouble.

packs which keep it solid until time to serve
We sell Polar Maid ice cream in thermo

A Fitting
Dessert.

H.B. Craven'sHardware
Sture

r-:---alid-U-rs. C1tde Oman. They
returned Tuesday.

]'vIrs.-C;l~'1IOrnp5UIJ went-to
Sioux City Monday to spend" the
day;-- __ ~

Jolin T. Bressler, jr.. went to
Norfolk Saturday and rettJrne~

S~~=~E. G. G.ilmore of kioux"Gty,
was an Easter guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Rippon.

--.- .Mf~' P. C.. Crockett -and daugh
ter, Miss Martha Crockett, went to
-Sioux City Monday. _ _

Mrs. ]. S. Gamble went to ThufS
~tmL...MQ!l~.!2. visit hlCf son, Ar
thur Norman, two wecKs.- --- - -----

Miss Iva Sala returned to Neligh,
where she teaches, Sunday evening
after visiting her father, E. Q_.
Sala.

Misses Goldie and Clara Ireland
of Craig, sp~t Easter here with
their pa~ents,' Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Ireland.

Mrs. W. H. Gildersleeve and
daughte'1 Mrs. H. E. Radaker, the
latter of O'Neill, spent Saturday in
Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans -of
Emerson, spent Easter here with
the latter's parents, Mr. ,"",h>l<S.-fji'if
]olm--&oules-;-

1\-1.. and Mrs. George Gunther,
sr., returned Saturday after a two~

weeks' visit with relatives in Grand
Island and Hastings.

~~=~=~~~~=:=~:"':-_"::_="::_=:::.. =-==~f J\liss Mary Tyrrell returned to_ .. Pender- Sunday -after ,·isiting Mrs.

-----.*.*.*.*~*.'*.ii€.*+*.*.th~ ret,:rned t.o their home in ~~li~~~cJ;~~~e~el~~[~g~ndattending

!__~ ~CAL~~W~ j B~~~~"E{}~::;~ :~~~l~ffice-~v~r ~he B~~~;~tll·~~~n~eF~td:~D:;:~OS~~~•*.if!.~.*+*.*.*.*.*.*. Flr,Sl NatlOnal----bank. Phone 307. - -nrday here with the latter's parents,

. :M!s.LEU~Mq~rll?a_t!..§p"e~~ ~r.!?~,r ~'!.J.1c!!..e Sla~Khter. __ of _N:;f~f~ M;;1i~:dIr~~s. J~~:~a~t~~~deSun~
i.a-.Sfo.~.ct~~_~ __ -,---- __ c~~to ~y~e Thursday tlJ----vrsrt--day tu-Siuux-€ity, where she-tea~

~ Dr. C. A. Mc_~ster, dentist. 01. er g,rano.pannrs;-Mr.- and -Mrs. -=!>,<Ifter-sp-ending -Easter.......v-itl:f-her-
~ijneSl;reSIdence ?:J7. al9tf Henry Hansen. parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. James.

--- - Mts--;-Wanrer --Anderson visited _Mr, a.n4 _Mrs. Joe Munsinger and Mrs. Guy Root and four children
relatives in Wake~ld Friday and baby went to DaKota, City Saturday returned to their home in Laurel
Saturday.- 1Q__s.~end Sun~_ay__ with_MrSl-Mun. Monday after visiting the former's

< Rq~h~' ~~'nd~1 ~s~a:~~i~_-~iii~::e'~~o;:ce:~eft ~t~r~~~~o-r~- ut~eri Mrs.• M~ry -C-i"GSS, four

~¥~:~k:~&ttn~t-!if~iS,:-i~~~e~:h~:~~='~4h;~~~j~~~:t!_.c~~~~:.~·h~;~~et~
was in Wayne Friday fo have dental illS W1£e and bahy. _Spent the Easter vacatIOn liere WIt

W;; \\rork dOJ;l\:. .1. A Winterstein and Bert Sur- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 6. W.

~-~ ~~~Yl~~~ry~0~7:~ay:ea~ve~ ;.erW.cW~~~:~~:int~~~~1~w~fd,~i~; D~~~~'Edna 9arlt and daUghte!'I~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Friday night. for burial Saturday. _ Mtldred,.. of Craig, r.e~u!ned to theIr
-- Miss Nellie Staple went to Ne- Claude Mitchell and~-daughter, h~~.FTlday after v~s~ng the form-

- -~ -~;~ i;~~ih:\~~k~i-n~~s5t_,her-1!.ar. ~~is~~~~~ to. Oma~ f~:r~~~e~,. Mrs. S. Xenophon --er~s, re~~- ~~- ~s-:;nfidence in being test Th~rsday night. She -was ac- B~1r"-mrtil SWnia}"; MJiss Miner _ f.r
Mfs. Joe Myers and daughter, who is in a hospital there. ?'IISS Mable -Dayton, teacher m able to lvin tile nomination. ~panled.as~Q.d.oJkby l\Jr. went from Ames to Godfrey, IU.,

Miss D~~yers, went to Omaha Miss Susie Mathis, who teaches Midland college at Fr~mont, who C.. W. \Veeces left Friday for and Mrs. Elmer Gailey. - - whe!e she is a stuuent in Monticello

Fr~~YT1M~~~inu;::1,eh~d~~s here ~\~;~~dtogr:~~ ~o~:e i~ali~:~~~vhoOoOJ; ~~:~ it~.\V~~.~t:,rs;:~~tS:tur~~yhf~ ~~t~et~ithI1~iswf~~~yh~ne~h~ct~e~~'Shr:ff~'r,C;e{~r~~~ff~~ ~h~i:~~~~e~~ ~~~l~:~~io~~e.ci~; ~~co8h:nt~~~
looking after his' hay crop, left Sat- Fnday, to spend the week-end. S1OU:-:: Clt:y. _ -future. M:r~ Wee£es used __ to _live.. St. Edwards Friday after attending and MISS 1v(anan Mmer.

ur~:Issfo~e~h:~Mdi~k~~h~~tt:~ Q.~~'r.?i~:I~:tad~e~t'Win~~~~::~ da~fltS~.~~~~~t~~rer:e~~ren~~acSh~~,:~ereP:~,:~~ob~y :~~enth:~ou~~.ne *~ursg:~Ia~;~~~y T~;n~:::er ~ve~~ M~~isSEt~e~rtG~%o~~c~:~~:eda~~
i:f:~~~ ~r~3:yli~~\;~~~0~h:~~e~~fl~t\~:~~~d:~d~r~~~~n~fi~~~el ~i~~~ J~s~~~-o~~~r,P~~~i~it~;' &s~ "e~fi~~~0i:aE~eYS~~~e~ft~~fir~h~~aEl~~et;~i~~~,tO\~~~1hc~:t~~~ ~r~~as~~~1"W~fS~int;e~h:eaf~~ni~i~
en~. _ , Mrs. H,. E. Radaker of O'Neill, ter vat:atlOn. . . l visiting her brother, Elmer Gailey, ited her parents, :\Ir. and Mrs. H. mother, Mrs. Adelaide McEachen,

r;;1rs. A. J. Hoehne :returned to came- Fdday afternoon to- visi~~er h tiro and ~1rs. ~'. Dh Slec.k lind 'bere over the weelf-end. Miss Gailey J. Miner, several days went fo and attending the teachers' meet-

:;~~:n~-t\~%-~~~v'kr~:{.p~~j~~:=s~, ~Ztila~I~~~~~ lid· d:r~::~~l~~, iloo~d:~afi:e~_~iti;~ took part in the declamatory COD- Ames, la., Friday to visit Miss Alice ing.
Barnes. " Miss Hattie Croekett, wha::teach- t~e fonner smother, 11r5. J{atre-

Mrs. Paul Riddler returned to her es at Stanton, came Saturday -morn- Slec~. a we~k. .
-home in Thurston Friday after he- iog to spend two days with her pa. MISS LOUlse Flemmg of Beemer
_ iog here Thursday to a Junior Red rents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Croekett. returned Sunday to P~n.d~r, wh~re

Cross conference'--~· George and-August Mads~n, who she teaches, after VISltlll~ Mlss
Mrs. Frances Mitchell, who was att~nd the university ,at Lincoln, Mabel Go-ssar:r-and- attendl,..._t--_~ ~ _

the guest of Mrs. Alice McManigal spent the Easter vacation with their teachers' mee~mg. .
two-days, returned to her home 'in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Mad· John MaSSIe returned to Madl~

-- \V-akefield--F-rida;y;.-- - • _ sen. _ son,. where he.. t.eache~, Sunday

he~h~m~t;;a~a~fiv:r;:F~d~e~ft~~ ~d~);h, ~~~~ T~~rsJ;;C~~svis~i, -~~:.n~!d ~It::. r~ynLa~~i/~~er~~i
---visiting~-her...daugbt~__¥r:~,_A,_B. ,his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R the Easter vacatlOn. .

Carhart, two days. ._- ElTIs--; ana- aUen-d the- tea-chers~ __lio_watd W_h_aJen, formerly of
Mrs. S. J. Taylor and children, soeiation sessions. Wa.yne, now .o~ St.anton, was h~re

Howard and Virginia, went to Miss Ferne Om:rn-and---M-iss-Fan- tur~~!Lh~s_~~u_g_hter_ !\.f.ISS __
Sioux City Friday after visiting the ces Oman, who are students at the Ethel Wh_alen" who IS a stUQem ar
former's sister, Mrs. J. W. Beard. university of Nebraska at Lincoln, Wa~ne State ~ormaL ..
After a brief visit in Sioux City came Thursday to visit their parents ¥lSS Pearl RIese went to WlllsI.de

Fnday to spend the week·end WIth

~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;~ilher grandmother, Mrs. H. P:-Peter-sen. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riese
went to ~.nside Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. True Prescott and
daughter, ' iss Florence Prescott,
went to Roc ester, Minn., Monday

, -'.' ,.'.. ,., -',HII--t,a:-Ctmsuit~.e-·_1I{ay_o-_~P_f;d;j.Jis.ts.in -\

rei~;~. g>ra~iske;::~e~~~st"~~ag~:~ ,-". L.
H

_'-,--_.."'C!
ha Monday to attend a meeting of
the state music teachers' associa
tion, April 6, 7\ and 8. About five
hundred music teachers will be
there.

!lUss Edith Porter returned to
her home in Norfolk Sunday even-
ing after visiting her sister, Mrs. C.
L. \Vright, and attending the North
Nebraska Teachers' association
meetings.

Mrs. C. A. Fox and daughter,
Miss NelIie Fox, went to Wake
field Saturday ta visit their cousin,
Mrs. H. H. Whipperman, wh-o ·was
il!. They were accompanied 'by S.
C. Fox of Randolph.
-='"M-~--;--F. -e:-Phine-O-,--M-rsi'~-.-oW.
Jones, Mrs. Ray Reynolds, Mrs. H.
S. Ringland, M,iss Faith PhiUeo,
:Miss Rpth Jones, Miss Helen Rey~

nolds and Miss Ruth Ringland
spent Friday in Sioux City.

Miss Emma Schwerin, who is
count}" superintendent of Cedar
county, yisited Miss Mary Maso~



- -Phone 7.

bigger bank accounts each year._
We are making it easy for our
.neighbors to subscribe for: THE
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN because
we believe in jt~ W-e want you
to know it as we do. Hyou Mve
an account with us, we'll charge 
it·onlY_$1.00,. on your i;J.struc
tion,.fo.r--S2- big-we-€'klY -j~;;.~--

And if not, \".rc'd like you to get
both tLo'O~ books.

'11ie COUNTRY
GEN~------iIl-

TheFii-~onat-uank----"-
-WAYNE;""""NER

We have them both-we can supply you with bathol:.
yoar request and each one- of them will help the
other. The first is a bank book "every woman should
have her O,\l/n, for the butter-and-egg dollars grow
quickly into-big -~'-ums when they~reput away-care
fully. And the second is THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

the "\-veekly book of farming. It's a farm paper for the
women and the men, the girls and the boys--full of
how-to-make-money ideas for the whole family.- This
bank wants the wom~n as well as the'm@n to read

From all parts of the,United
States comes the testimony of
mOf't: than 600,000 fanners who
regularly r,ead THE COUNTRY

GE~T1.EMAN,- that__this -Great
Nationd Fann Weekly is help
ing them const"antly to make
mqn;-m8~1CY· ~t will dotl~e same
f6r you -f.0F-€VCFy fd;=mgr h~r-e

abouts. It \... ill help both ra-rm~

ers and thei;- wives to bu.ild

(My Add,..,ss)·

(My Nnmc) ~=--~~:-::-:--':~===--.:=======:::-~I

the COP)'

everywhere

GentlettJen:

(I) Becau.e you know me, enter my name for THE COUNTRY GEN'tl-.KMAN fo,. one year and }~_
ch'l.l-gethe='t.$l.OO,~; or out

(1) H<:n:·~mydol1l1T. I""ant·T!mCOUNTRYGENTLEMAN. &ndittoOl~. - -- _e

WAYNE H~D. THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1920.

DAVID SNEDDEN-SPEAKS I
Would Select Essential ~ Subjects

to Meet Average Needs.

__S~~~~__Slr~e_t_'Y.~t--..2!.M.~in ...

Wayne, Nebraska

-Wayne"Storage·B"ttery Co.

-'1~1-1 ~R?!}~~~~1-.
"1 -Jdra

mas oi/lto mothe;; Prohibition and the Jails.

rrnre; ord~ter; rr~ilit;t~·ninh:~e e~~~~~o ttib~_~~~

EDISON ~(;:. t~:dp~I~~~~~:~icts~ d~h:s g~n~~~
and that I1sed 10 fill these institutions

ro:: now harder to lay llands on.
VICTOR Liquor·dulled their wits, robbed

Ltheir fingers of a r~q1t~liclicac

PHONOGRAPHS 1~~dr:~paOx:S~bti~~~ a~~~noe~: ~::ie~~os:
RECORDS i bil! job may be w"recked.

Jones BOOk..MusicStdre: ':ellato~trD~::i:' rl~otsper 100;
Black 107' ! P.f.ogressive'E:verbeari_~g. $2.00· per

.....__"-__=.:...:..=.0::;--WtW6fi;~e~;~3~.-I?N~tb~A.· '~l~:dl~'===;'=======-===="=--=-="======================================

Dr. David Snedden of Columhw.
liv-ersit-y, was-tlM'-pI'iaci~e:a.k.

er at a general session of the North
.X.e.l;raska. __ T~ache.r.s'~_l!-:iS_Q1;@ti9t1
Friday night. His talk, "The Search
for Minimum Essentials," treated
the problems arising frOnLa conges
lion of worth-while subjects in
chidedlrf the customary school CUf-

T HERE is one thing riculums.

:- about~our-busm-esst-naf ca-~u~; ~\~I~I;i~e;tc t~~~id~~~f'i ~:,:._

interests you all the time-'- ~~o~~C~\'~i~lil);~'~~l~~lt bt~~/it m~_~l:

that is the matter of g--ettin'g -~~~~~i~~t~~ledcit~~n'~'h;~j~ ~:~~p~~~ .
toP"1Jotch service and long t~~e S~~d~l~~le ~~;~ til~e ~f~~~~n~::

life out 0/the battery on your ~~I1~t~t ~~uesta-~):racJ~os:;rs~~ ~e~~~~
car. That means a job for ~~/~~~:l~~ him to take his place in

~OU and a job for us. Even D;'lS~~;d~~;~I~;o~:~~ O~l~ ~~ucb~i~~
batteries with Threaded hel~ nl;ture de.·.dop and to force

llToJectl..e ends m adult lif.e. SUD-

~:u.bber In~u1ation must be {~~~t~n~lI~~/~e~~~~~~~:c~~:~h~~~~;
kept chargedand must have ~~~g~:lst~rha~lb:~n!;~~~~Uf~ p=rir;:~

----wa:ter----put-in-of1leeee~inBc...ac'''''.;,flililee·._-__Il~-+'''ie:~';~~~ __-;b~h;~'~~1""'"2d~r~~he -Ioo~:<i
for much more. He nredicted that
in five vears. oral reading wbuld not
be a pre~crilled study in the grades.
because anadequate ,ystem to I.each
silellt readmg With ;peed, preCision
and- cnnccuLIation wiluid he evo.\.y
cd. He showcd that it was silent
l'eading which the average person
u!>f.d, andJ:haU1Le..!=_u£ri~uLl!~ ~:Q!l~_ .
become so flexihle that students
wanting oral re:lding could receive
training. In the same way, Dr.
Snedden said all the formal subjects
h-ould.be judged ac.cn.aling:....to. th~
s.c a ..pupil llad....foL_them in. l>!t$T

life.
In the subjects inc1uded under

soft pedagogy. Dr. Snedden said a
large amount of f1ex~bilj.ty ~ccord

DIg to-the.. ne.cd.>-and_ IUShJl~JI.Q.n..!_s.!
t.h.e..iu.d.icialw-a,s_poS>lbJe'-----H_~d
not advocate manual training, story
hours, tool work and various kinds
of---mechanic:l·t---<md -s-ciet'tt-ifie- ex-per
ienee as vocational training but as

--c.---.------C------~---I~p:~~~so~ft~~ei~~~~~~~l,t~p~t~~~
'TEN CONTESTANTS- ENTER place iri---this class with the selec- Snedden termed "unfoldment from

tion, "The Fruit of the Fair." -"'Iiss within." ..
Firsf-Ron6rs--:AWiftded ""Beemer, Nurma-eaily crf·Elgin,"""SlI'UKe: USally~. Although---h:e----be;l.leve.d-m-an.~ec.

Bloomfield and St. Edwards. :\nn's Experience" and Miss Ferne tlve system III hIgh school~, Dr.
_"_------ Farrow, of Randolph. "A Pleasant -Si1J~tlden 3:dmitted the Pl.lPl1 ;-was

The North Nebraska Declama- Half Hour On the Beech." First least quahfied to know what h;e

tor}' c~~t, held at the Wayne ~~~ss~vce~~da;~ar~:ai~ot~~a~r~~~:t:~ :~il~~de :~~d\he1't~a~h:;sc~'::~1!li~_:
?tate ?s'0/h~a~ lISt.. Th~r~d~X_ e~e::~ Qf-St~ Edwards,_whQ. spoke "1'ous- in a position to advise aceordlllg ~o _ (City) __(State)

~~i~i~~:i~~e c~~t~~~:' a~l o).:;~r:o~ iti~~ ~ ~~;~e:.t~:~~'s;~ee t'?TI~~e~~~ ~~~ ~:i:~eo;u.~~l~i~i~~~ld·b::110~~~I~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~§~~ ;;'
~~:~~~rf;;~~·s _W~I~:t t:l~.~~s IHe~: 1:R-~~~i-n{~ -i~~ -£~l:~';ear;l~sse~i:i ~~ ~~ai~~ll~v~~ ~~~fcu~~~ect~~~~~,
~1!le S:c~ned~~~I1:r h~:iOt:kenI a;} IIlOJu~~i:arfor the contest were ~~~l~nb~a~~~t~~et~t~~ste~~ns:i~l:~ ~~~~:~~~~l~l~t:v~~~I~n~eo~~~~~ Chleag;rD~jyS~:~~lOn.When bIg SPrl~gji~~~h1\~::,ed~~~¥C~" ,
Frcucnck ;\\e "of PJaJn\IC\\, \\ho :\!lss I ucy Hewitt ---&f- tlte----depart- guage In thiS connectIOn he ad- of a natIOn that \\ould constantly mone.LEets mto a political eam- The senate by a declslv~ tha.JGrJ~
spoke Drafted. Other dram,attc ment of expression of the umerslty \ Ised the teachll1gs of Japanese m be more and more a factor tIT Inter- palgn It always \\-ears that tam e IS o!!-taki-ng--a-r-est aftet' Its--;-vast-Ja~
bl~~I:~~flt:l:e\-\~~fe"a;\;~r~\'I~~~lof !\ebraska, J\Ilss l\fllrl11a ewey, :a--p-=poftlon of the na-tl~-w-n-&-.- - - ok boro; 111 accomphshmg nothing

Blanche Darada uf \\ althlll Ihe'ld 01 r.he expressIOn department -
Helen ThamTe bv !IriS, lillian ~~rot?e I \\ ~ neB~~:iJe ~-e0:~l~f ~~~

~:sde:~ o~h~a~lt~I~~~usHI~~~~t;:~~e sCIence department' ot the State

a\\arded ]\fISS F:le RIchmond of ~{)rmal ~chool Two Judges from T h B ·g g~_-f L· ttl J - ,--I --n a
Blcmnb'ld.. who 'pok, "The A'_l eh""'" did no. tom" m"m, to e I e S I e a ',ZI'Z an
piring Dishwasher." Miss Doro- take part lIl.. the JUdglll~. .

thy Loche of Osmond, took ,econd, pr~~id~·t ~'r~l~e ~eci~:;tor~ol::~ . -

:;::======~'I '''i''tion, ""' """bI, to b, pm- You Ever Heard Will Fur!1ish--thejazz and More Jazz for
ellt Thursday e\-ening. L. M.
Blankenship of \Vest Point, secre
tary and treasurer, presided in the
ab-sence of the ~Ir. \\'ir~ig.

;"Jusic for the occasion was fur
nished I,)" the Slate :\orntal band,
led IJy Prof. \V. C. Hunter.



Dresses $25.00 to $55.00

J;-S;LIVERINGH6USE
" 'WA?NE, NEB~

The ABC Super Electric Washes Quickly and
Thoro'l~"'h_I"':y=. _

\¥e spent several months e.\:amining, studY~~d

~h~~i~ies~~rBs 2f,,~~:S~~,:\~~c~:~:her b;l~o~~~ d~~~~~1
and the one we could un~esitatingly recommend to
our customers. .

It would 'be suicude for us to attempt to sell a
washer that would not p~manentJy satisfy. You can
realize what that would mean to us.

So .' ou can be sure that when we say: "Bu an
ABC," we know ,,,,hereo we spea. e realize
the responsibility we assume. Now that you know
where we stand ~on washing machines, come in and
let us tell you the exclusive features of tbe ABC
Super Electric.

We don't ,urge 'you to purchase ,because you must
know the-great amount of time, labw--and--rooney that-a
good washing machine will_save you.

Remember the ABC is America's Leading Wash.
- -ing--Machine.--It- is the wasner_you_oug-ht -t-o-' have in

your .home.· No other will satisfy you as \Vell as the
ABC, We would like to tell you about -our Free
H9m!e.. Detn0nstration and Deferred Pa~·ment Plan.

Caii'i. you come in, today or tomo-irQWT-='1"'""ryfo.---

The Pclace to Buy

Finest Spring Footwear

Ladie-s'Ready
to-Wear

-Here---Y9u~lfindthe_mostcom"

plete stocks and up-to-date gar~

ments;

Every day new shipments of
coats~ sUits, sKirts and dresses
come in by express from the ,

_ ,b_~~~e!n fac!?!ies.
You are sure to find a suitable

garment here and the price will
be moderate.

Jfhem's

_n __~~alizeip.ready~to'"~ear

~--+--tt-"'-setliirgcllOlonly in Waym,,-btr<-
-in' sixty out-side towns.

Coats $18.50 to-$60~O

Waists $5.00 to $20.00

-,-' '-, ',~ . ~ " '

WAYNE -HERALD. THURSDAY, APRlb --8. 1920..

A social system by which a n1an

sH!ail-Matter ~~~~:~:~ill~b~t'~h!~rtl:~l~o:~=
~~ act of M!,rc~ 3, bitioll, ana in due course of time, by
ff.!.~e of pU.bhcat1on, farming: --Or other entkamr, become_

, well-off and secure from worr)' over

\1/. -RUSE, <E;aitor-a~d Proprietor :~~~ew~~I~\; t~O~e:~ ~:u:~ b~:
, Si1bscription'$2.00 Per Year Jieve. Native or foreign-born citi-
--'-,' '-~~._- z:eflS who st-a.rted here-on---a-capi

- of nothing and developed comfort·
Telephone 146. able circumstances, did not do so

_ by fighting for shorter hours or less
- 'Herbl£rt Hoover is 'evlOeut1y oat ;;V6'rk. Tiley were gJad- to apply

'~~~~:e~}ff:~~n~ ~~ ~~r?eaar~ie~ei:~~: :~e~:~~~~s ~~r~~lli~Ss~~n5~:~~gg:~~
campaign;-- ladder of success. By _tlJe,e.\:ercise

of cconomy ami good judgment,
You wonla not hesitate to trust the.y _have amassed enough to rest

A. R.' Davis to represent you in a on their oars and enjo~' the fruits
lawsuit, write yOJ.!X will ,or look af~ of their industry. A 5yStClJl by
ter your estate? Then you-should which such 'results may be gained
not hesitat-e to trust him to repre- and guaranteed against spoliation is
sent you in ,the republican national ~lOt bad. But there can he no e9ual-

.-.' Copycntion ,_ '_ ill of wealth so long as there IS no
_.. , '_ _ _, '., ~ _, _ ~ll.u~ity of energy 1I;lliL_~m .ltlOll an_

¥ to ~~a~~~e \t;:a~~n~ec~~n~~c~:~~~~~ ~:~I~~~~~~Jt;~t~~Cfa;; or~~~~~~
to as the best in the !ftate that the and arc not subject to leglslatlOll.

- remark is likely to excite neithcr However, there is equaHt~· of 0I!-
~ ..surpris~ qor eyJdence of apprccla- portunity. ~ut one man who 1S
:.:.... tiou.-_._\~ a_ ..man ..1WIll- anoili} more__(l.Ya!"X~ious and exacting than
::, part of the state or some other another,--gafnsmorewealfll, fr6'n'i

- state says \Va}'TIe county takes the the same opportunities. The man
'--_...Jead.-lY.e..,s1utul~howthe pleasure_who_is K~r~~s~d easr-going is

whieh we feel and which we mani- apt tOlet opportullltiesshp ily;-and
fested the first time w-e heard it. he may gaJn in spiritual growth and

mental expansion 'to. make up amply

'" __ ti~~a:::~s~~t~r~~c:~yai;~~~ :~~@y~~~~.fa~~~~"i~h~;d~~i~=
~crh~~~~~~'f?i~70fl~h:t~~:t~.ug{f~t!!aW~f'~d~fi-u~ir~;~I~
• Wayne, however, are a necessary ~d. They-~ay b':, ~mbraced acc~d-

~: r~~~~~~~nt~O' \V~b~p:n~;a:~~~ ~lg~veOr~~e:~~~~~o~r .~~ul~r e:

~,,::;;--may.be sai~-oi-the, state -OlsOClety" b~le~i~;t~:~;:-;f~tth:f~~ work~
e s"Iiiefil. No great change .

our system Ofgovernmen IS n 
ss-aq-----o~0sa.hle. _, By..__gr@.U1lt

.better standard. '~~~~~~o~~dt~~~ll~~;;~~~n;Jead=~
:~~~' _ ,In-the 'cont~_hetlY,eClI coaJ lle~d -th-t: Nort~ Dak~ta ':Iig~tmare
~f . miUei's narid mine owners which is to scourge us lIltO a realizahon '~[ _
~ a continuous ll,erformanc~, propose- our,obligations to one .another. We
~--eo 'ilrcreJl:senn coal costs vary from don ~ deserve the _I!untSbmenL }n

. 20 cents to $125 per ton. Also in- making progress we mus~ turn ~eaf

~--~~~sb~~d~dlg~r;:tt~~erwII~tc!e~vISlon~=a~~%futl~c~~
~ for on~eason or another are dangerous expeornents \V hat the

found a( I ble w1l1, WIth lIIclden- \\orld most needs nght now IS to

~~s ~~c t:u:b~edU~~i~r:t~SI~o~~:~~~get to wo>;'k~===
\\>110 is used to suffering and will Spnngfiel~nc~~::~Repubhcan
not mind an additional burden. 'fhe shoe dealers tn some places are

We received-anotftet'--€OID.pH-ment rey?rted to be dismayed at the un-

k ,~~Sth~O~~~d-ll~ci~~::~Y t~i:li:s~ l~i~~~~~:ic~~ e~h~~~e~M~oreBio\~~ •

~:~ -~~~~t.1~~~~;I:-~COUll, ~I~e~~~~~pe~ n _,_.__=,~~~--=--_=.--_~~-n"-_~----=_n C

• '~---------'_,=_---.:..:. __~'--=- ','-~~_,_~-_-_~~~---.:....~____=__- "_

~." ~~~; ~~r~h~~r , ..~; ~~~~r~~p~:: _.- . Belated. l~; ~.ttM. ~~;;;it;c~~::~is~~~:rs~~~~~~;.~=~...:_~.==-~~ ~~fb$5~o,f~~e~~~y~~v~rh--3892~ted--tota;--~- -

~~e~~~ ~h~5 0;a~~6.~na: ::s~ser~a.t;?i de~~~;:t~~~~e~~~;~;~a~:~t fi~~~ ~~~ ~ta~~' ~f:~~~;a~e;~~:~~~ feo:ui;~tg e:~clZs-;~"d"·f;;;;~h;~·g 13.75 Whereupon board adjourned to Apri~~~~.l~~.Reynolds, Clerk.

r~!:;::~~,~1~'i~'J~~~~:~'~*7,;~1 ~~:'~'~~~~':ii~:e~:.' ,~!:~i::if ~ ~1~:;f!;~:;:~~ii::~~~~~=:::~~=~=:=:=~'~:=:=~~ '""" II
a.ttention by being "overdressed" ed Ius .stable door after hiS horse 363 Henry Rethwisch, commissioner services.. ..__.._ ..._.__ .... . 88.80
nor "underdn:ssed." It is a com- was stolen. 364 Fred S. Berry, salary and expense for 1st quarter..__ ~ 321.65

~~dt~:P orc~~::~al~'~ o:~i~lre~~~!,ed Notice of Hearing. No Namt _ General .R°\U:'f'~r. Amount.
In the county court of V-Tayne 341' T. A. Hennessy. labor on bndge..__._. .__ _ ._ __ _ _ 21.00

_ As we understand, the Nonparti- county, Nebraska. 350 Ira Cox, overseeing roads _ _ _ _ _.. .__ _.._ 75.00
san League in North Dakota en~ In. the r;:'atte;,. of the' estate of 351 D. J. Cavanaugh, overseeing roads _ _ ._....._.._ 75.00
forces excessive and burdensome DaVid Dans, dece~.>"ed. . , County Bridge Fund.'
taxation to carry on a system which The State. of Nebraska, vVa~'ne No. Name \Vhat For. Amount.

~~ii~,~ i:t~oe~~7pso~lIs~~~~1:S~~ ~~; cOT~t~lis~ersons interested in_said 360 Stiz:tli ~~~~teo'i°riet~_~an_~?2~.~~~.~.:.~.~.~._~~.~~~._~~5000.00
,~~~~~v t~·it~l~~~le~~~i~~nJ~ ~hi~i~~ es~~~:, each and all, are ~~rehY I~?ti- No. Name County Road Dr~~~gF~:.nd. Amount.

without desire to exercise initia- tied that Bertha ~ DaVIS has ,I.l
ed

3t6 Jam\Reid, Am",tdomwOOb".l~···o-::··.;:!-o··t-o-;:-V'':~h"::-l-"F--:-'-:"-d"..-..-.'--'.-".' 19.00
11ve and hoe his 0\\ n row and reap a petitIon In 9;a.ld cou.rt allegmg ~ • l' • ~...... "--U

the reward thereof ~s \\C under that DaVId DaV1S departed Ihl~ h{e No. Name What For. Amount.

~~~1~~~JW!~g~~i~~~~:,;it~~i~--1f:~~r:Ci;~;~f~t:~:EY1£-d;:iit,~~i}~:E-ai:7~~:~ri:~:~=·-··:~;~=~~=,=:~~~~~~~·,~ .J~
:~er6~;: :fn~h~=~t~~60t~~o~ldrp~~: ~:TaoJ ~~ s:~~de~::it·io~~7~!e ~~~I~ 365 John Kai,. road drag[:a~··Di~t~Tct··F~;d~:··----·__·-·--·--··· 12:6iJ
complish big things that help so- at the cormty court room 1ll !VayIl.e, No. Name Wbat For. Amount.
ciety as weli as self. Those who Kebraska, on the 23rd day ot Apnl, Road District No. 14.
want fu.ll reward for ment, and who 1920 at 3 ?'cloek p. m. 359 City of \Val'ne, road fund for District 14__.... .
do not Want to be hampered in J. M. Cherry, County Judge. Road District No. 32.
gaining just deserts, will natll-rally (Se:l) a8t3 361 Otto Miller, oversee~;a;0~1:t;.i~t..N~~-si--.---~.-._.--

313 Gustav Albers, road work... ._.." _ _
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS. Road District N-o. 52.

Board met as per adjournment.. \X?:~:~:~:a~~:~e~r.ril 6, 1920. 307 Geo. F. RO.?~~:~Ro~;,~stri~~:··58:--..--.---.-..- ..- ..-.

The following -eJaims were on mohOr; audlt-ed and allowed and war- 302 Pedcr Jakobsen, road work, road dl'agging and cash ad\·anced
ro.nts ordered drawn on !"he respective funds as follows; ~ 303 Christ Jensen. roa.d work. .._.__ __ _._
_ County Gene_rat Fund-.· Road District No. 62.

No. Name ,\Vhat For. ,ount. 361 Otto Miller, ov_ers~~J1g_, roads_...,......_,..:,--..---.~ ..--_-.-..-.-- - .

~ii£;5~yit~~K~~~~~*~~~;f~~E¥~;'~,,;..1~~O_$ il~ :: ]. M. B~lt::::~i~~~~f~~~1:c~=~-~m::
311 O. P. Hurstad & Son, supplies for J. C. Harmer family for Dc- ~ 306 J. M. Bolton, road inaintainer..._ ...__.. ..__._ 25.00

312 o.;~:~~.r~~~T~~~~~~~y~~~~~~~~~~E~~:~~~~~~~:::~~:~~_~~~~ _:::: 306 j.' M. Bolton, road ~~~!~iir~~.~-~,:~.~~: .__ 25.00
315 C. T. Ingham, salary as Co. Physician for 1st quarter._._~... 50.00- 306 J. M. Bolton, road maintainer..._.•...__..,~.... 25.00
319 Frank Powers, drayage._....._ ...._..··__ ._·_··_····_···· 4.50 Special District No. ?9.

i Iv Chemical Co. Sll plies for janitor..._ 43.73 306 ]. M. Bolton, road main.taine::..-.-.-..---.- ...._....__.._..__..__.._ 25.00



~AGE FIVB

house is in excellent repail:, and is modem
in every respect.

This house is located on North Main Street 
t is 55x150 feet in ood location. The

Modern House forSale
~-SiX-Rooms canaBaIll.: •. ----=Fii11::Bas.emem====m:~

~

WAYNE HERALD, mU,RSDAY, APRIL 8, 1920.

Mrs. Frank Davis "f
spent _\":~dIl~.~<'I.)' in "'ayne
her ;i,ter, 1I1lss l'earl S"':I,al

Mr. and Mrs. ClYde ()mall left The queen Esther .society of the
Wednesday night -for :\cwcastle, Netho(hst .church Will lll~et next
WyD., Oil a short business trip. I uesday I~'lt~ .\-1-ls-s-·Mahd G~Sfrnt-.

IIIrs. Howell lones of Carroll and The 1hsslonary socl-ety ut theI boor father, Ed,,;ard Darlldl of \Vin- Prcsb>:t.erian church is meeting to:::

~.tl.'~ si~V~PCea~~)::~~S~~{e:~l l~~~a)~~CBcau ~~}'K~~i~m~~~'k;~ A. Orr and M~s.
Brummel shirts-the kind with the The mcetmg ot the D. A. R. has

- - many -comfort-. feattires.' ~Ior[an':S! --been-post~ncd ''One 'w-eek -t-.:r-meet

TOll1fs?oEIsie Anderson anda~{;~~ ~~JilM~~s \~~~ie !I~~-;l#~e~~orrison
Lydia Behmer, st"\dents at Wayne Inl'ita~ion~. h~\'e been i,slled for
State Normal. went to their homes the JUlllor---senlOr banqnet to be
ill Hosk-irJ-s \Vednesda).-. '. held at the high school at· 6:3G-
-----.--rIilg:--Ms----WnW-a:tJM1,---ariil-..plJl 'dock Frk!a.y'--ev-~.+&.- _

need spring shoes. men! 'fry us The Order of the Eastern Star
"':2and--be-liue-d het.t'eT. You-'tllike our will meet _IlC,,~ :'IIonday..'\ covered

price" too. !II organ's Togge!')'. (h~h. s:lPl1er will be .servea at ?:3iJ.
a8tlad Il1ltlallon and ('lectIOn df officers

Mrs. John T. Bre5sler ;Inri rlang-h- will follow.

~~ ~~~s~;:r~.~~~l.l)T:~;I~~b~~:'I.\~f~t\~~ ~l~'~~~n\';(l' ~l~~~~aeill

!F:;;~~~):~;~~~;,;,:~nO\ II;; ~~;:~~J;~~f;'i;~"did no.-mtt' _
business last week, thiS week. Theil' next meeting- \\111
Frida"r..enng to be...--i!t the home of , lIIrs .. Elmer
A. J'·:1'Wt\l. He !'Io<\kes. next )'londay. The after-
day, ,noon will ~c spent at cards.

:\[i,s EliZ:l.beth Durfle \\ho ha;; The soclal'meeting- of the P. :\'.
been employed in the Orr & Orr G, club announced ~or Ap.ril 13. has

1fZ~~~l:~~tEt~o~~a;'u~~e~:~ hi~metl~~ tl=;~n~~btf~~~t~~;t~\,;~~~~ Ih4~s~~:::
store by Mrs, Chessie .Harrmgton ..\ cOl'cred ilblnUJT!rer wift-be---sen--=

~=t:~r~~f~~~-~:~-a~iif~t-~c~~ ~~r~~~~~:~~~~~~~~;. _
pants" suits for boys, sizes 33 to 3? ~orrl Plper, are planlllllg tne -Sen
in some good, old-fashioned prices, IOr~Junior banquet which will be

~;~ to ~~55!~-=~~~!~ll'S alf:d ~;~e;~o~~t~~~h); ;b~,~!~!J ~~iet~cee ~~~
b Carl,l\hdsen left today jJlLl~ch- industrial building. Abont 160 w111
ester, ;"linn." to consult the )'hyo be present. ---- --
speciaIi."ts in regard to his health. Mrs. I. H. Brilell entertained the
Injured during the war, he has had members of t.he V\Tomen's Home
several ope~auons and has not re- !l.fissiQllary.soclety of til( l\Ieth~dist
covered-even yet. hurch thIS aftemoon. Arlicle.s..

Mrs. C. E. Carhart returned about the work in industrial schools
today from Hutchinson, Kansas, \1',iIl be read. Mrs. L \V. Roe- will
where she had be-en several gl~e a review of the \-Voman's Home
weeks for the bene1it JJLher health. Hlssion parer...AI] will take part
Mr. and Mrs. j. S. Carhart will re- in the mite-flox- exercise. 
turn in the near futnre,

Mrs. L $. Snowden and little The lodge held

~~~g~~~,. t.U~~i~N~~l~~- ~:]dL~~~~l~~ ness ~day
ter. Virginia, of Omaha, returned to The !\'fissionary societ)' of S1.
their homes Tuesday after visiting Paul's Luthcran chureh meets today

Mrs. c.~. A .. 1-~cMastr~en dt)'s'1hC with .'.1rs. Ole Hurstad. Corbit a.,,~:\rrs.. Fi.Sher sc.>rved re- fur.llished apleasant diversion. Rc_j whet.' ·ea.ch will dicunss her plans fori Mrs. L. W. Vath, Mrs. LeRoy Ley,
latter ,IS a t~e~ 0 rs. now en Crystal Party ireshments. Mrs. W. H. Gilder- fre-shmcnts were served by the com- this ,spnng. T~e p"lanting and care and Miss Virginia Chapin. Forty
and r. rs. }. ci ~ ty: '. _ M. Ed '-Ua t t d sleeve \\"Ill hoste~s Apnl 21. mittee including Mrs. E, E_ Lackey, of unusual vegetables will be em~ Iguests were present. Pink and

}~f~~S~IlS~:~:~~1:~~i~~~~~c~;~a~~~~~fi~~d-n~fq~~~~~~~~~,'E:~1ie:r:iJi~hd tfu~ti>~.~~ ~-~..~:=-.. ~-.~~~~-n~¢s:='ii~:nMin~~~d.LM~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~tLs~~i:;i~~~~~~:r~~~W~.:~3~J~~ !~~~~:::~~1~.~~~
Wednesday night, April .14. The home. About six couples attended. Mrs. ~L A. Prytlr ;J,~ Miss ~[ar- t,I. H. Hlckman_._ 40 clock. <__• ~r~~;ve::o'~i~d:s, !hetef~o;~~-.

c~a~~~o~~~~~e-~o~~~;tAlse:all~~;\~'~I~Early Hour CI~ §~~eJa;'r~f~n~:~ a~1~~e~~!u:~:~.fT~ Central Social Circl~ . M~ Alma Craven Honored. IIKnCheon was s·~rved at the card

. ~~et~~ri~~~ ~~~a~~~~~:s.beard froUl th~1E~r~aYH~~~ncll:~ ~~i~o:~~~]sin~ {:[r~r;'~d ;I.~s.~\~I.iIYC. %r~~l~si:I~d th~h:ft~~~~~ w~~cl~ir~.17~~nmG:~~ ho~1~~s a~l~ap~~v:~ ili~s ~~~: ~~ ~~~~:'b~sid::c:&:a~~~i~sa~nad \'ha::rt~~'
Mr and II. Irs Daniel Davis of Car' The 6 :30 dinner will be served and famdy of \Vmslde, and Mr. and Mrs. man..Members ,\Ill ~espond to roll Mrs. L-eRoy Ley, Sa~nrday after- The !Jut cups were ro.s.".haped a?d

. d J-l 'D "d D " . .] the maind r f the time sent at J. H, Brugger and family oi Chapin call WIth gar~en tOPiCS. A garden noon..The hos~s~ were Mrs. the lee c:~e~~ ~ell shaped,' MISS
~l~,y~~ V.:e~~csd~;1 on ~~~tr~~;~;~ car~~ ,I'. 0 P precinct. . round table IS to be conducted Paul1!mes, Mrs. f\~ Cavanaugh, . (Contmued?n Last Page.),

the latter's home in' \Vheatland, "-
Wyo.' Mrs. David Davis. ",hose ~t. Mary's Guild,. . Mrs. Gossard ~nt~rtains. . . '_
husband died -re-cently, expects to 'Mr.'. James Finn entertainS t The---ha-dtes Bl-l>le-,-S-HH:ly cu-cl '_~

close her interests in \Vheatland and members of 51. ).lary's Guild this met II·illl ),lrs. A, P. Gossard Tues
return to C<\rroll to make her home. afternoon. Th-e time is tOre~~nipent day afternuon. }[iss Pearl Cecks

. fri~~dtoFro~rlS~"~~d~~it~~~c:e ~Tea)'l~: ~1~r:.e;.,~.nsingtOJl and rei:J ents :~~dt:; a;~s:~~y h~~~ s~et~~~~gUl~~~~
sojourning, says he ~as been ~ttend- _ ..-- bers .J?ight attcnd the ses.io~ 1.', Il~e
~hool of agncultnre Ill. that U. D. Meetmg. . Baptist tlrurch. Mrs. Zlcgler \'.1]]=._ CCHIn-tJr.------He_dae-s._llot ~.~y wnenire £ rs. L.W' Jones entertJlined ~ _. ,

will return to his lioroe- ffere. He members of Hieu.---n. cliIb"-M6rrday --.- ---- ~-

has t'romised to 'write a letter for ·afternoon. Mrs. William Von Seg- Girls' Bible Circle.

pu~:~:tig~r~:~~re i~li~' and M~s a:~~"rea~e~ ar~~~~on~~~~xir T~~ w~~:~e~~a~~is~°clp;~~lrgRi~~ardse:~
oNinifred :!\:lain returned t(} Linwln Kemp will be hostess. of Atkinson, and Miss Esther Han-
'fuesday after spending'the Easter -- sing of Niobrara, were welcome vJs-

~~:~~attH~t~~~~~~h:;.Fi~i~: aE~ D~~a~aw;s. H. S. R:;hnd, Mr. ~i~fe a~t~~; ~i:~:~,g ~~IJheF~~;;
. , a studerit in the university of and Mrs. A. R. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. evening at the home of MTS, E. B.

Nebraska an lSS am a a .,. .,. .'

+++:11+,*+*,+*+*+*+*+*+*+ hibiting strikes. The debate will be
~~:' LOCAL-NEWS-' ---! ~~~~~~b~~nfI~~QLat _8 _ddocl - -

.*+*~*~*_+*+*+*+,*+*+*,+ Governor to Speak Here.
.( '.': G, \\ i1.llam_s o( Carroll \\'a~ In Gover~lOr S. y:. McKelvie _will

\-\ ;1)I1C today. ,;peak at the city"kllr iiI \\~ayncat
J'rt_,h_llul~urn breau 1:30 o'clock Thursday aft-crnoon,

iilg.-B'bket $t-o-r('.' April '15. He will ,veak on g-ood
R~\". X, Screres of was government and on the civil' code

'11 Wayne \oV~d~esday. bill particularly. Goverllor McKel-
Frc.'h WhtpP1ng cream el'ery vie, who -has served one term, is a

mormng.-Basket Store. ,__ a8tla ·a·ndidah~ for t~ Domination on t~

Mrs, A. T. C1J.apin and II:liss Vir- republican ticket. He will be in
giuia Chapu1. spent today In Sioux troduced here by F. S. Berrl'.
City. .

\ Frnncis Jones left Tuesday for Card of Thanks.
'Newca,tle.. \Vyo., to' look over the To the friends who came to u"
, oil fields there. in our sorrow the d{'ath of om

./Ilrs. John Krei. left .\'\'ednes.day fatlmr--a.=l. husband a.ndJ.lrotber. to
for Monett. Mo., to visit relatives help comfort us, we n'turn our
a50ut a month. most heartfelt thallks. Abo "cccpt

~1r", H:osettil. Xichols went to our most heartfelt thank, for Ihe
SiO\I~ City \\'ednesday to visit her heautiful floral otTerings cont~iLlIt
,Istera few days. ed and ab,) thank both choir, for
R~d Wing \York sboes. T~ke you their LeautHul ~ingllJg.-.\-lrs. J);J.v

there and br·lllg YO-u baJ;k. without j,l Davis. Leona Davis. Rlls._ell Ua
sore feet.-.\-1organ's Toggery... I'is. Donald lJal'is, Daniel Ibl'j~,

a8tlad ;">Iel'e Davis. Juhn Pal'is. Mrs. T. I
and all kinds 01 Tholl1:l~, i\lrs. Lot :\lorris.
to order. Agent,

Phone 3i'l. +*+*+*+'*E+*+*+'lHH''Ilo';'+'H.
~ \\'illiam i\1eycr of Sidner,a~~)d, ~ SOCIAL NEWS :

;. ~i~i~]~~ls" bOr~ti~~~·IF'I~t~\Ie;~~.~Xto- ~->I~+*+*+*+*+r;,+ _
\Vhile orgaildy. voire-aIIE!" -silk -S-ociaI -Forecast

dres,cs for g-irb and women Mrs. will mett next
J p, Jeffnes ready-to-wear T. 1I0\\_c



Public Service

A Private Institution

All the courtesies and comforts of a home are extended to
our'-pauents. AlnlrE:}' advantages of skilled mir'sing and special

hospital equipment are lldded.

In a ho_me institution, the patient feels comfortable and

_J_~cognizes the .~indly interest tak-elt in'him. In a hospital near
ho~e. he is encouraged-and ~he~red-byfrequent visits ·from -r-el':

ati~es and friends.

WAY~E ~SRALD. THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1920.

qghJ:~r.:.... ,.MLg"~.L(!..re ~ weak, my
hinges creak, I benq. them' with a

~~~ediffr- i,~j~s~r:&s~:~;~:,~::;
And so I prance and whoop and
c-~n~~e ~~~J.:!':11y S.@1n.g.,~~~~~ .1.!P' -.!'.!.e
valley; andlf a cop snoula bid me
stop, I chase him· down 'lltr 1ll/e;y;
The winter's flown, the coal men
groan, and idlc is the plumber; the
birds and be~s and bugs and fleaslc~~ImWh8f'lim come--fo spenatlie ,summer-;-
The v.ernal rain has come again, a
resurrection bringing, so let us sing
a so-rig OISpnngana-ctnjfftewhile
we're singing.

Market
jKCK.- tiENIJECK,·Prop.

'Wayne, Neb.

Try a roast, a stea or some c
The quality is there and the prices are
right.

We have for sale a 15 acre tract with a modem house,
--good-b~-attle~--shcd.--and-other-..buildings.thaLownrn:~
to sell for a short time.. Located just outliide city limits.
.House_ has.. f~c~, ~ectric lights and bath. &p1endid loca
tion. Ail Ideal place for some one wanting to raise ho~ and
keep a few cows.

Wayne,Neb.

~~.========;=====~

~~":~,~:."~~~:~)I
small stock:NO meat from alacow-S--;
veteran shee"p or porkers sold here. Our
beef is from grain-fed young steers, our
mutton is froin sheep young enough. to
be called tambs. ------

of Lincoln. Nebraska, who wtl .. up-.
on request, furnish copies of the
same.

All bids must be on completed
work, as uo extras will h.e~owed.

The board 1]f county 0mmission~

ers reserve the right t(1' build' or
construct any other concrete llridg...
es, arch or sl:ab' other .than------steel,
which' bea.rs on other plan.s.. -and
specifications furnished by the state
engineer and adopted by the coun~

.ty-4I~:rbd;~rdo'fcoiinty ·coln1i!ifs1'bn- .-

I
:~3.d·r.:llebiJs.t.l.!.e. right to .~eJ.'.,.ct.••....n..Y

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska" ,this-·
A Z5th day"Uf March A. D. 1920,

'.jI~'."'--~"'='===5''"'''=========~=_= ..~=.! ~~i) W:-Reynotds;"Co~nty'~;'~i~
': ;-:;;~

-~- --WelllmRr-OVJ~d~creag~-
-Trad for .sale



FARM· EQUIPMENT
RealIyeffi€ieBtmachinery for the fann~nd farm home is essential in these days of high priced labor. For

standard equipment made by the companies you know to be reliable, come to Kay &: Bicllet

Maytag~

Multi-Motor
Washer

I s made with a built-in, air-cooled
gasoli_ne __ engine. The motor is
started by simPly pressing a start.:
jng pedal. TIle power is constant
and steady. The engine, as well as
the entir~ machine, is so simple
that there i~ nothing (0 get out of
o..rde.r. Operating i~ simple and, be
cause the machine d'oes-not depend
on the farm power plant. wash day
demands do no! int-erfere with other
fann work.

The machine is no larger than a
hand washer, -is portable and re~

quires no special location. Put in
water, soap and clothes., give the
Marting wheel a flip'. That's all
there is to doing the week's wash.
In a few mihutes cloth-es come out,
beautifully clean. This machine
hanl'iJes light or heavy pieces. It
has a reversible pDwer wringer

r--~~~~t~~~~mw~-
,into rinse water, from rinse water
fn to basket.

Primrose Cream Separator

DeLaval Cream Separator
Simplicity and efficiency are characteristic of DeLaval cream separators. -Some of tile - au·

vantages obtainable in this machine are: Greater Capacity-new capacities hav-e been increased
10 per cent. Closer Skimming-the improved bowl design and patented milk distributor give still
gr~te! _~kimming efficiency, E'asier to \Vash-simpl.er construction makes the bowl easier to
wash. A Bell -Speed ffldic:lwr an--l,lvery- new- DeLaV'al. _Ea.~ier to_ Turn....,-lo\Y spee4, sborj: crank
and auTomatii:omng-ttfroughout----pr~~---1r-om_t.iring....~a..r~~er-low-~owl
speed, h~h grade material and exacting workmanship make the DeLaval outWl,lar other ~eparators - -

Gut Out the Blue
Mondays

with the

Aleo
Power
Washer

This is a twin tub machine, which
will save drudgery and time. There
is 1I0 reason why women should

- area-d-wash day when the Aleo win
do the hard work_!J.i.lJ~Ig.y, without
effort on the part- of Mother and
turn out dean clothes that have
been saved the wear of the wash
ljoll.l'd. -The Ideo is an economy,
it~a:ve-s---tirne-;---st~

1\ - -
~~Y &-Biehel, Implements

- Wayne, Nebraska----

Central Meat Market

Choice meais sold from an irinnaculate
shop.

oeop. r, .... ,
asking for thl' patronage of the most .exact~
ing.

High.Class
~ats

OUf Long Suit 18-

'we devote our entire-time to studyingtlie
meat question, and to improving the seryice

Your money is exempt from Per
sonal Taxes in Nebraska when in
vested in

PERSONAL TAXES
spokes of the big wheel, one was tion .line of s~tion 28, towns p _,
shot lengthwise into a neighbo.ring range 2, east, about 20 rods east of
drygoods box, others were precipi-_ the west section line _of said sec-
tated into a ditch, while still others tion 28. ,.
found that instead of riding tbe AU bids to be -made on both fif·
bicycle, the bicycle was trying t~ teen and'twenty ton capacity.
ride them. It would kick up be- At the· same time and place as

HOME.--BUILDERS, Inc. hind, or rear up in front, or ~3p herein specified, bidS: will also be
. As~ over $1,250;000 over on its side in a manner 1rt0lit received:-io. -the repair of all .con-

6~~rt;:rfte J:~::le~d ~f~~er:t:~;~ t~~e~h~~bo:~~~lud~t ~;~~1r:~b~-·ili~i~~u~ic~~~i~i~~~
AMEtncAN SECURITY COor---'~ in view of their many wounds and ers for the year. 1920.

• _!,,~s~:l_~_ge~~_ Om~ha, Neb. ~ :::liS~~d~~k~Q!~~~diti:~~h~~ f:l~~ b~~~U~~c~~~:~e ~1th]~~:ri:o ~a
, SEE -- gate-the---untama.b1eJiit:.~cle.....lQ...l!.r:h ~cificallims, ,furnished by the state . FREDR. DEAN- ,~ -,
B. w. 'w:f1~:iz.29 ;ra~ life for.,a se~·~_on.; __~cCOrdinglY e~r:~~-:~I~~~~a:;C::-== - Phones-66anal17--_~,----~--,-:--'~c.~-':-

. Since the foregoing experience,_ ty tioard"ofcWiynecg.Ll.ntYl::":rrebrasjli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_______• we notice the btcycle has been tarn- ka, on-·~.arch-23, 1920.
_~_6%-==;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===============l6S%----ed--and----«Jnquered~lm.t-Mr.-OJ! A11,)!$~~~\or slabs, to ~e buUt

-----6-%~
~.-.~~- ~t'Jerio-Yim

Jl



Bulk Peanut Butter
Sells like hot cakcs. It's 40 ccnts per pound

and Ihe children all like it. Cheaper than but
~er and ,is growing in favor _every day. If conven
Ient, IJflllg your own contamer. It's 40 ccnts per
[Jound. Brands packcd in fancy glass jars now
C'Ct;<t at the- rate of ;-~ cents pIT p-ound. ='iote
what you can save and the quality will please.

BASKET 8TO~E·

"For the Love of Mike /'eU Me a
Sack of Good Flo"r--- ---

This is the same priec quoted by Chicago job bers If you find yourself out of sURar and
unable to secure it at canning time. Jon"t blame the Basket \Ve are asking your CD-,ll.peration
that )"ou may h--ave a supply when yOll need it most. \\'e will be unable to sell vou fresh fruit at
canning time if you have 110 sugar. -

The fellows who look our word fQor it that it was a "good buy" and during the month of Feh
r1!Ol__1}'__ pl~ced orders for ~upr ~t $li.50 will get their sugar abont April 10. Thc first hundred names
on this hst will be served from this shipment, Ihe next hundred names wift reccive from next shi{F
ment and so on until orders ar_l' entirely filled. This storc \vi-l1 continue to be of service to this com
munity in securing sugar supplies. \Ve do not hesitate to make the stand. the question of securing
sugar in lOO---P-D11lld.sacks will lie of greater importance than price in a few weeks and the fellows
fortified with a supply of !;ugar will have saved considerable inconvenience and possibly several dol
lars. It is frct'ly prediclcd in "sugar circles" we will seE 25 to Ii cent sugar before the IlEW \Ve
will jlOP~_ ttl!~_.does not_ come true,. ho\'veyer,.it is Letter to be safe than sorn-. \Ve are
clers for :'1-[.-\ Y DElIVERY-AT $18:75.. -- - -- -

Another Baked Bean Sale
8-Days-BEGINS FRIDAY-s Days

1 dozen No.2 size, Monarch Baked Beans..._$l.90
1 No.2 size ·Monarch Baked Beans FREE

of

60-70 size at 23 cents per pound-lO pound lots

ire wt're fortun<1te to sccure a
which is known as the mOH popllbr
~~u-iles-re(fuireverv

gar and are much in demand at tbi~ tiIlle
--" son:- :7\""ny-fmnily of-fir-t;oj: more can

Iy use a W-po-und l-ut of these prunes.
ing- is so great erer)" housewife should
ested. Ten pounds costs $2.30; smaller
cents per pound.

This was the manne.r we wclre approached
-----Q.M-----da.¥----this.-~..1'h.i£...ifllffi'.::s__.na~:i..ll.QL

"::\Iike," but it was evident the hOl1sewife h;1<1 at
tempted to sa"e a few pennies on a sack of flour
and ha--d met --"vitli biltfre l:Jn- bakin.e: day. "Senrl
me :\Iy Kind or Lincoln, they are both good

~~:~~ orh~~~~~_~~~g:~~~~s:°ri~tifo~I~~S\/:: :ri I----'-----------
to his work.• The grass on the yorder hill of
looks so much better. It isn'¥.,~ff_V()ilafeusing
'Nf): Kind or Lincoln flour yOIl ,i securing thc

__ --.hcst..grade of fl.pur from !£hcat ~;;!xket~.9 __a~ ~}~
to $325 per bushel. There is a r~ason why the~e
'brands ar'e oeUr<r an-d,-thlO-housl/\\-j\'es re-cugnize
the difference. \Ve are maintaining an aeti\"C
---f~ul all qualil.}" 1£ yOll are having

··bread !roubles·' we call sol.-e them.

. . sOCIAL NEws. ---'lliSSOciat~-' ;nd- \rfctroh-- music.- centerorthe table,aecor~ted-wiili
(Continu~d~Page ,Five_) t~~:: ~~a{~ J~~~;e~ilref~~sIJl~~~~S~ a~~k ~~~eW~~ii~.~i~~hfe~::f~gbi~d 'i'

~-'--iJfY~f--'~~&~~n1-tij:eift~i;s,a~~n~;next ~Io~~a~.~ _ ~~~~eit~dk inCb~~~ri~O~:~h~~eil~~~~

\ h:chT:I~~e ~~~~~e,;~rtelk;i~~~ -:~ P~IC~:~ll~~~~t Monday ~~e;' M;s:rrr~~:C:~~e~~:Id. ~~:;,:~
reprcs~nt certificates and tied with with Mrs. F. S. Morgan.. In the for a grand march.. Mrs. A. R Da~
pink and white ribbon. 'I'he bride- business, meeting ther anniversary vis served a two-course luncheon.

-----.-lo-be-recervea--ufa-ny--u{'nutifu!'-gift,pa-rty- \\'as plailllea fot' Frida)',-Kpril --. -

:~~v~~ra ~~~~:e~~ \~~~. party ~~n:~e.thTJ~~o~~s~n::r~~i11 \e i*~ *+*+;~:r.~:~::;:::!
Mrs. Beard, Hostess.----·- - - ~.~ \:~~~~~-~VIr~~~~~:~U1t~~~: ~*.*.*+*'...*l
:m~~~~Js· ~,~. ~::n1.lc;~=rt\~~e~flt~l,~ ~;~~~b:·ld:v~v~tt;la~n~h~r~~~~ra~ August Lubbastedt's_ entertained
club Tuesdav eYCnillg. Mrs. Ed covered-dish dinner will be served. company Sunday aftm:noon.
Samudso-wa,~d--·-l\.!trs-.--W-.-H...EluUi 1II<-s. F. _S-----Gamhlc__ r.ea:d_Jq'!;!p~x c_Miss_ ~b.bi1 Er!c~i!Q!J. came do\\>"'D
tach read a paper pertaining to Ar- on "The Majestic Movies." In'this from the Wayne Normal to spend
bor day. Mrs" Beard sang Ol solo. she told of the influence of the Easter.

-W}S{i~~~:i.~:~,/?.;:e~I\~~--~;:ei~O{~.p~~_~n,e'ilil:~!l~:i~~:~ __~~;nit:~;~ I~~n~~~ PCI~~.e: ~1~~~
received a pledge of $5. Mrs. Beard ing next Monday. Mrs. Morgan phy home.
served refreshments. 1.frs. samUel_lserv.ed refreshments. At last reports Cleve Murphy was

. - ---ron'wlll---be-·hostess_Apri12Q. - .. : ---. -- --., .-~ slowly recov,crillg from-his attack of
-- • Buthday Party.. pneumonia.

CI~~o~:~bc%Sb~::-:~'1a:~. met with he~a~~~{;~ b~;da~~~~i\,~~~~~7t~~ Mrs. ?ertrude Sonner and Donna
Mrs. C. A. Chace this week. I\Irs. Wednesday afternoon when twen- of \Va)ne. sp,ent the week end at
C. S. Beebe of Votakcfield} gave a ty-four little friends were invited to \Vall.aee lbngs. '.

;.h~~."f..U~~.'.i:.I~~.~1l1~Sf:~e_~~~~t~~~~~~ ~:;d l~~t1~~.e ~~nokra~~~s.\\".I~i~c~\'~~ ca.~;~11 :~9~~~~ ~.~~r;;:;. s~~~~
tailllncnt. This included a poetry terest was taken in hunting candy Roeber shipped hogs.

-- n-cQ.nte__st,. vocal~ s~ ~eadlngs, re--- learts\Vlilcn-\\-'efe1fi(Jaen--a'boTIt tire-- ;\H-.-a-fld~Geer-ge--Rho~lld
ports on campaIgn-- --issues';' slJm- room. Eacn thert-dtew a colored SO,Il. :>pent Easter at· the \tVllham

_m_"Y~Of:f:,,:,":,e::;';;;':t:t:h:e:";:"":eh:":":":;:'[:fo:on::::":offi::::'::::fi':h:P;::,":d:.:A:':"::;1eIV\.'~1~~1.~!~~~1r~1.e~il~~~e;earson and
• son Virgil of Concord vicinity spent

Sunday at the Dahlgren home.
:Miss Elvira Oak returned to

-&ieux City- Tuesday afternoOB a-tte-l'
spending two weeks at home.

A. J. Erickson shipped two car
loads· of hogs to Omaha Monday:
He accompanied the shipment.

Mr. and ~'l'Ir,<;. Harry ]o1fiiSbn and
children were SU1l9ay afternoon
visitors at the \Vill Mathiesen home.

Miss Signe Johnson-- arrlvcd from
Exeel-swF- SPi-l-n%r -j\-1o" .l\-Iollday
cv.ening to keep house for her broth
er,-Oliv--ei'JollOson tllis summer.-

O. P. Dahlgren, Herman Oak, and
Paul Dahlgren drove to Sioux: City
T--1le-sday._ -T-he-ft>rmer visited at the

I-a1Il------home at Dat-ota Cit\:_..eJl.
route. -

Mr. and Mrs. W-allace 'Ring and
Marcel, alld !lIiss Mabel Nelson
enjoyed 'birthday supper with Mrs.
G. M. Holmes of Port Arthnr, Can

aLthe Lcnus..Ring. hame Tues
day evening.

hIr. and Mrs. \Vallace Ring en
tertained at Easter dinntl'l:' tbe fol
lowing guests. Mr. and Mrs. A. \V.
D-olph, L1o:N ana.-- Danny Dolph
Mr. and Mrs. George Buskirk, Jr.,
Arlene and Clare Buskirk, Mrs. Etta
TIaWes,-----cw1ge~Jrosklrk-sr;;-1ffjd .
ver Johuson, :\1rs. Gertrude- Sonner
and Donn"a; of \Alayne.. _

The-'~i*-l1c~rct~riJ1nn (Park
Hill) decided to visit school; so ac
cordingly they went in a· body on
Tu-cs.day afternoon_with 'a.large cof-
fee pot and lots of goodies. - To say
the r.eacrre-r- ~fiss Mabeh'\'-e!son, and
p-u-p-ils,_weIc.. .illr.prisc.d, is. putting.jt
mildl}>. The guests listened to the
regular studies during the last, s-es

--sTon, after \\'hlch all enj6ye(t-roff
and the many g-ood things that go
with it. The school gave a box sup-
per somc time ag-o and 11sed part of
the proceed., for an organ and an
oil stove. and the ladies decided it
was--a fitting tirne1,t6 initiate,tJie oil
stov-e. All report a splendid time.

PINCHOT TELLS THEM!
Theodore RooaeveWs_Frlend Ma}tes Stl'Ong Answer-ta·Wood'!

Defamers.

. GEO. T..PORT;&R __------""
·R.e~~Cltfi--eandidate----fer -€o.!!..n- -'----:-~. ~
ty assessor subject to the will \'_
of voters at "the primary April -
20,

\"('r", dune under' his lmlllE'dlate
,11N'Ptlon Ilndfortheefl!clency
of which he was (]Jrect!y re
sponsible.

Siriking Businesr
Experience

T.~nnllrd Wood was in Cutm
lllH>m fnur )·(,lIr". Hcleft there

;l~·;~:;~t:~11~~~~~:~;~~~,E;t;~
iucumbered ruoneyIII tlletrens
Ul"~', 1\ !H::~f1J' erop of nellrl,"lfiJOOO,'
000 tOtu." suulHl llJullkipul laws,

~irll~jh~~mi~~~~~~-~~~. a!l':!-
Imp reSlJlle't lllT!Onjl; t111~ people
tor !lfe nnd propert,". The school
s~'slcm whlJ:'h-, :-unlt"eBntbll~lled
wU'l:founllell""oll thelnwsofJIIllI- 
sl\Chusettll n.nd Ohio. Roads
wero bUlit whl('h nlllde COlD
munlcatlon sp~prly. The hos.
pltllis {'rpet('d Ilna('t' his supl'f\>I
SIOIl wert' nf the hight'st tYpe.

11l1~obl'~;~~~e t:~~~~~S!1a~~p~:~
of this lllan:' they can get from
the abo\'!' In (,ol1densed form

Rehab'lil.led Cuba

durllon. Tile wilole natnrl' or
thIn"" C'!lanl'eu with nlnlO"! In·
credible swlftn.."s. Order 51'el!,l1
ly.snp\>lautell dIsorder.

Under Wood proflteerln.r: was
nbo.lI~hed. Inan~try was bullt up,
agrlcUlt:,JrI' r~llUbllllUted. has.

s. _Qnnillgg,'h.._~'lUil!l!eJL..l!-nll
runlnhlined, to>l1$ of thO\lSllll(l~ at
petlplt' clothell· find t..t1-----lI.ud Ill!
Ibis was done in 11. UlOroujl;ll
..!!l!!lI!!:Q§.:1ffi~ . mnnner. It '\'as

. done und!'r tribulations wlllch
arose tram the fuct thM t]le peo_
ple werp Impo\-erIShed ro the
point or stan'ntlon nUll hlld
been d,"ln,:: b~' thou"unns for the
lack of the thlng-s whld WOod
qll1ckl~' provl(lNl. The tanners
wcrefnrnlsheQ,wlth Inlplcllwnts
nnd foon. finrl wer", ,c:-!l'('!1 :lmt
aid which enablE'd them Instant-

At the ('lose of tile Spanish' Then there ('arne the fphablll-
Wllr Leonard \Yood's SUi'ft'llle tnllon 01' tlle lnuuldpalitle-s, the
Ildllllnl"trntln> dutles bCg-llll. He e"rahiishmpilt of sellOuls. the
wns mane the ,go\-enUJr of the 0lwnln;:- of ron,ls, the organl1.ln!:'

. c11X.· or" Suntiu!to . !lnd _a f~w oCgOHlI·llluent In';'.tlie prQyjOl:es,

,_o~ :'~;;r~kU'¥J~b:;)~(*~ref.niJt:,r{TIE\;\1!t~ -- ~1~:1 '~FilVeuf.,~~~~ 11Jfrn\,::a~.~;;;
CUllIP the h,'S! 'If hls"jl;ei'F"if""r Hr lJl"o,;Iillij~--::for thE' tholIS'UILl" r.f
or:J;:lllb~ltlon and of his u,hnlnl!'1. ('lI11dr~n made orpl:uns b,· war
trnth'!! l]tmllth>!'I. for 0111 "r ,·on-- Ill" faullnc.
'll!ionsnfslnrn\tion,dl!'l'llSeall(l _
empty trpliHurl"" It WlIS IU""'~

~nr)' to t>l"in!:, "rdl'l'. rel1S(lllllhle
.r"",ll"OIl'!itl<'fiS. prO[E'f'Ti<>ll fnr
IHellllLl proTwr1:;-. reorg-nnlzl\tlon
uflhe ('UstOHl!'l sf'rylce nlld tiLe
,·oatroloffootlprice:s.

"If the American people want a rnlln 'In the White House Who
----fo;nows ;:llld fiatp:lI miTItarl&-m-;' who Is !tated by every- mllltarhitlc
o~cUer 1~.Amer;ca and haa"suffered Vitally from their oppOSitIon
ana jeatcusy, -Who was loved by the cnldiers he trained bccauifcln,

:.,.~as human, Who WOlS hated by the.mllitary clique for the same
~;reallon--let-them----t;l.ko-----LeOfW'd-~lffo~chot,-ChJef, _
.'it' the'1"crc8tr-y ~~h::~ I:Mde" Theodore Roosevelt,



16-J!AGE-S
2 SECTIONS

r The Orr& Orr£ompany
QUALITY STORE

Each new garment that
appears in our display
illustrates the superiori
tyof fine tailoring with
its cortsequefl1 simplt~

city.
---- --. -- _£... - --- '" •

A:1HI in .tlll'i season's one is assured a-becoming"'-
'\CIC\:tlOll, slllee navy blue so eaoil,,- worn and sigel'
the simple mode so well becCJUlcs the ·American type of
womanhood. The softness of a hand tailored suit is a
stronJLs~lpplen~ss which fetaim its good looks after many
Jays of Ilara-wcar. ,

The polo clothes, velours, tweeds and others selected
for your viewing ate weTI --worth inspectirrg=yuu- will
fi",d- them-all.,_1.lld a hit more .than g9.Q.d_t;iste__d~man~qs,
with the added fineneness.of fabric and detail that make
for service.

Suits $4().(j~-s5;OO----

Couts iR5000 tot75000

House Dresses and
Aprons

In styles that are becoming as
- an)"· - street--c'osiiin1"e-moeea-ffie

fresh, dainty ginghams, 0 percales
alUi tissues are fine _enough --for
street .~ear . on summer' mornings.
A large showing and a: fairly, priced
one. ' -.

Smart Clothes for the'
Little Folks

Sturdily built play clothes for tbe
children that nqt only stand a

-f~~t~/-lN~~~ ~f; '~_+---J---J±I-
them-different.

an~l~~h:rfi:ain~~I1~:~~af:~:fen:~
---in lin-e-froc-ks-_for_the.little girls.- _

...:: ROMPERS' SUITS -_.:~DRESSES

Yom·
Corsets

A_V-ltluable as

set to insure- a

. proper fit __ oL

your new spring

frock or SUit.
To-;;- ~u-ch-~;~-
not be said in

regard to proper

corseting. Your

needs are our
serious consid_

eration.
Ladies'

Underwear

Summer
Yolle~

Dainty goods for sum
fief frocks as sheer as
georgettes. \\'onderful
patterns in large figures
and ,color combiftations,
clever designs made of

~--ruk.---stripes-- and plain
voiles. Something new.

Priced, 7Sc to $2.50

Standard' ~eas-,. $1.65 doz., case _.._.._.. .. ..~__._._...,-..--.--.--..--.:..~ $3$
Standard Com, $1.50 doz., case .. :._ -'- _.. .._.._.._._..__.._._.._._ ,$2~

~e:_Or:anges,. 70c _~oz~ c~s~ ._.._. .. . ._.._--:-..._-'.__..:-_~. '$4.00.:-0:' _,_ --:-
Buy you-r pe;t- ye~r's-c~nned fruits and jams from last year'~"pack-itmeans;:a:_ '_~-. ~

big savlog to you and you have the aSS,urance of llrompt delivery as the goods-are- hOW_. _ ,.~_
in stock. Spec--ial-p-ric~~~_c~e_.and ~~~en_lots. '_------=-------- -, , -:~

Grocery Specials Th~eaii-D-o-llar-··-8,.~--,-+---I¢l~

::.' Fo-r"Sunl1ue'iB-uO-w here.

Most complete stock of

all styles and sizes:

!Ii

,ED AND JOHN EVANS
Ii:;. - ,'_ :"

, PIANO TUNERS

·Are iri.Waynp.,Now

ifyotl·desirehighchi~worinor.yourTnsfu1merit;··pliQiie-~r.,le~veofdefsilF
. 7 Book.MuSiC Store-Phone Blill;k 107.PlaYer~work a specia tyo;'

~ ---, -----=- - -- --j----;~ , - ~ . - • - " ," :'" \. . ,

BEST QUALITY

Quality- -Guaranteed
Prices the Lowest. -

----_.-

J•..G:' Mines
)EV'{ELEi<

----,::-



MAM----+--JI---

new ones we have there.

Shoes, silk shirts, hose and-underwear

new suit on Easter any
way, so as long as you
didn't have it then you
caI)get it now and wear
Ttany t{ili~a~dit Wilf-shn
be an Easter suit. We

ha~me

Good S~its

$35.00
$37~50

"$42.50

One-Half~Pric-e

A dress ma~e at home costs about half the price of a ready-made one. Be

sides the savifl,g in -price, the -style and color -please the taste of the wearer. The

m_aterial, too, is of the best quality. ---¥On --sh-o--ul-4- -take- into- {;Q-1lsider.atiou_----3ll..

these advantag-es of home dressmaking' and make your clothing cost much less.

WE CARRY THE PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

Every woman has nse for ~de -e~br~id~ri-~s-'fo; m~k1n~ yokes: We also

have a number of crocheted yokes which make beautiful p;arments when com

bined with dainty namsook or 10nP:'_ cloth. Besides thes~, our stock includes
prmy- races, insertIons ana-ribtJung-for---making--b--eatrlifu:l----eami-%6lea--

Yem- will need -dresses for ,graduation before Iong-. Buy materials from our
e,omplete stock and save by· home-sewing'.

Vile have an excellent assortment of materials, such as voiles, organdies,

tissue~, silks, going-hams. We a:JS1Jcarry 1! -goo-d- Ji-n-e---of -trimm-i:ng-s, -laces, ~m-

, broidcries, beads, etc. It is a pleasure for us to explain the latest 'slyle com

binatiotl:'l, tllP materials used and kinds of trimming-,., and to helJ} you plan

your new frock. Come in and prove for yourself that the dress made at ho~e

coSts au-ollt Tlaill-i"rice-: -'YD--tum sUg'g'esti-OiT"and- do-a-s many ot-hern- do,- have the

dress yOll want at a reasonable price.

-- Make Your-Dresses~al~
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MORE -EURE BRED ANJMALS !_'the region comprising sOllthern I1-

summer months Sh9U1d hold the Phoebe- P. Hughe~. deceased.
high level of prosperity which is To the creditors of said estate:
now in evidence. Yon are hereby notified, that l'

will sit a1;_ thc"'county court room il)
Wayne, in said county, on the 23rd
A.aY--t!f AJirll, _~n-~ -on the- 23rd day
of TuIY~ 1920, at 10 o'doCjk a. .,

cd slightly from the low point. Re-. each day to receive and examine

ft?~:wo~~e~ho~e~asth~o1~~alea~:~~:t~~~j~~~~~t:nrat
much above uppers. The reduc. lowance. The time limited for the
tion in hides is not r~flected in th~ presentation of _c:laims against said
prices of sho.es and~IJ! not_b~ :;estate--.is_>-three--months- ir-Qrn !th~
present manufactured goods... and_ 23rd- day of April; A. P...·I920, -and
-th-ose-.~to-_b.e_--nlade _iroT\L.::.l~.9-!b_e~ _the. _~m.e._lilJ1itt;li jO! pay~ent- 0.'
stocksJ1ow on hand _are sold'OD_the debts is one year frg,m sald 23rd -
retail market. __ day of April, 1920. - . , _..,I
_ DiS"quretmg----features,---other:---tha~_ . Wi~ness~my-ha-rni--a-nd--the--sea~---,---

tha~~l~~~~h~~ affect~_e_v~r ~~~drcla~~~l~.court.__t~is ,27th d~y of 1'-

~~~~~~~~~~~83i~~~~,~1~1~s ~~ichhem_~~~r~a:em~e }irtlto-:~: ~:-J.~~_~~g~ lb.""-",,,'"E~'....""''''''-..,.'"''',................~"''''...=o.!I;;·i~
G .,.~~~..~.~3~::.;;;cI~"?c....;: .~E;§2 :i51~t;io~,,";;-i~h~,;;-z-if~f~~;-:1i;@.6=ii__c;;.2~EH6~9;'·"f;'''g~4

AMBITION

New barids only _._._.__.._.._.,._....__.. ._.. ._.__.. .50
New leather only._.__._._.._.._. .._.. '..__. ._.__..' .35
Binding only _.__._.__.__.,~ .._.,_,_. .__ .._.._.__.__._._. .sO
Panama hats, cleaned, reblotked and retnmed 1.15
C]9th hat..!l, cleaned-.-_._._....._...__.._.__. .__.__.• .75
.£an.ama_s._~j1~ Btmkoj!s, Legllorns, -c0l1!p!ete._.1.75

We can Gave you time and mOl1J!y, and do a job that
you will like. _An expert. clealler and dyer is. in' charge.
Inspection is invited. •

---------.

icW8)'De Cleaning~_DyeWorks--
._-. ;.A; .. . Phone 41 • -

Wayne CleaningWarks .
Your Panama hat wilrneed cleaning in time for w~

as soon as- the weather warms up. Turn it in at once, and
have it ready for use when you need it.. New hats are

_..pr.i:ced-;high, and it,is- ville ~Ol.19_ffi)'_-t~tJlakt..t~=-=

serve- 1f possible by having it cleaned and blocked. rr the
old one is worth saving, it is worth cleaning. If it isn't
~'orth cleaning, it isn't wortll saving, and you ought to !Juy
ll. new one.

Prices-Both Men's and Wom~n'-5"\-
Felt bats, soft or s.l:!ff _. __. . . .._.__ .. __•__._...$1.25

"W.B. VAIL

Wednesday
~_ Five Reel Feature Entitled
"THE MOTH-E~ OF HIS

CHILDREN"
Also 2-~eel __Sunshine Comedy

"Back to -Nature Girls"
AdInision 10 and 20 cents

To work-toward a high goal
is a fine tlting,-to reacb it is
success_ Defective c)'csight
or _ej'esCr-ain-is-im- -obstacte-in
your path. You can overcome
it b)' having yonr eye' troubles
corrected, -------I-Iave your eyes
examined at least once a year.

Tuesday
"A LION'S ALLIANCE"

Two Reels
"BUTTING IN' ON BABY"

One Reel
-~=lmVILTAeK"-

- - Two -Reels
Admission. lOe and 20c

e6MJN61--
"The Sporting Duchess"

Featuring
Alice Joyce

- ------Safurday .-
MAE MURREY

-IN-
ffA, B-.-G.--oF LOVE"
Also Christie Comedy

Admission,. 10e and 2Oc:
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converted of 1932-47 (last

to customers and friends for the exchange

Nation Wide Coope)'atioe Campaign _

See th~t the pastor ofyour clrurrih appoints
delegates. hy pastor~ tellyou-the:~cin~_

terence plt!.ce and date. Or wnte direct to~

The Forces 01 the Church of Christ
---lJTjJJGatbm- ThEacllJhe Fa~is

fhe facts developed are startling. No such'·picture of
America's religiot1s situatioct has ever before been driiwn.,

In2000CountiesTh1s~onth

IS e 0 con erence a
before a critical .engagement; that business men
-hOIdl,eforeentennga new mar~ACOnIerence-:--~

.of judgment, not emotionj a c1ear-eyed facing of
the facts. ----- --.-----~-.

A SUTOey that,Basiness ·Men Mast-Admire --~

Exchange Your
Bonds

For_more than a year hundreds of workers have been
quietly engaged in making a scientific survey'oNhe mission

. fields, and of ~erica c:6unty by county.

-4-per cent se-con'd-l:eb~rly Loan o-r 1'121-41 (last' coupon
matured N'OV. 15, 1919.)

'.4 peF---€-ent-tlt-i-rd l.i--he-r·t:, Loan of 1928 ( last coupon_ma4
tUTlng ~1arch 15, 1920.)

offers
of these

4 per cent first
coupon matured Dec.

The followir:g coupon bond" arc now called for ;xehange
and com'ersion mt·o permanent bonds

The First National BanK
of Wayne

- 'I---N"'iOOifcounti~s -inthe Ui1itedStat~ the~pSSfufi"';": '-
-- and laymen--of-30-great-denominatiOIlS--Willm

in conference; this month.-- --- '

. ---

V{ayne, Nch.

Wayne, Neb.

Stu-deba-ker- q-uality.--dom-i~an.t.

for sixty-eight years, is·ref.fect
cd in this SPECIAL-SIX.

Goodrich 'Cord Tires and Tubes.

Economize by Painting.

50 H. P. de-tachable-head motor;
intermediate transmission; 119
inch wheelbase; five-passenger ca_
pacity; cord tire equipment; outside
and inside door handles; improved
windshield with bullet-shaped --cowl
lamps; extension tonneau lanp.

Farmers Union

Phone 101.

E. H. DOTSON

-Paintei?rote~tsand ",
CleanS-

SunIiglitBrand cannot be excelled in
medium priced paint. ;

B.P. S. Paintis madein fifteen-eolots
from which sixty-fouf shades can be mix

-. ed.-_

erman 0 . . er next year. e s
UI". and 1fr~.. Gust Carlson and and one other teacher notified t.he quarter of &"ection twenty (20),

~Irs. A. J? Ptelffer were .caners hoard all(~ lwo others have not 1l1- townsbip twenty-six '(26), range
at the Vern Toller home, d1Cat-e'd-\vheTher or'nOt-nrey wish to- 'on''.!. (1)"; ·-the -north. hal{ _ -
Laurel Saturday.. return to Pender. The rest of the the southeast quarter of the 'north~

Ruth Pear~on of Pierce, Paul faculty w«s re-elected. w'Cst quarter of section eight (8),
Pearson o~ Lmcoln, and Carl Pe~r- Farmers of Leslie and Plum township twenty-sIx (26), range
son. of \\a)'ne, sP~J:!t Easter 'wlth Creek p(ecincts organized a good one (I); the east half of tbe north-
tbelr parents, Rev. and Mrs. Pear- roads club last week. R. S. Mc- west quarter of section nine (9),

Broken L=:: ~ Duplicated sO~frs. ~alph Smith entertained ~~~~~da~e~J~r:rYC~~~i~::n \\;;d ~~,:n(r;f ~~Ie:?~~i~h ~;~d' re~re~~

!~_~~.Mm~:~~_in -:,Th&ty ~.J?a;sk~~ycl~:~e~l~~~'. at;~~ .ht~~: ~~~~~~~r)~·o c~1l c~:~i:t~~u:t~ c~a~= 1~ti~:e~t~::es~ ~~ t~v~;~/' ~~~~~~
d~~~ci~~~h;~~' \\~:~else~e.4~ ..-~: ;~~:~~~_i~.~;a~~:them: pa_;J__ 9,{ ;;~eJ!!li9.\Y_i11gJ~~~_~r.~ __Q1;T.t.~a.r!4~'

),[r. and Nrs. E: j. Hughes and the county. ing: Lease to. the northwest quar-

Eyesight Specialist ~~~~t~?S~;\~,lai:~~d~tid~~~, ~i~:~ \ He Bought 'the, Treats-.. ~~~vn~~i;e~;~~t)~~~~~~~~~_
·Wayrre,-----Neb.----- - E. Cl.ark and daughter Dons., Belden Progress: \"1. R .. Mor4 (1), east, expiring 1Iarch I, 1922.

we~_Dlxoll c~ler \Vednesday is. the ood natured Korthwesterll Lease. to tne northeast quarter of
en,lllng. life insurance mall 0 ayne, was Section ve J, 0 i .

in Belden Tuesday. :IlIL MOJ7is is five (25), range. one (1), east, ex~

cODsidered onc of the best lllSU'r- pi ring March 1, 1921. Lease to th~

~~~~ :~~ i~e~~: ·~:r~~~~~J:~~ (~),t~~~~~~1:~~,~~t~~s~~~'Y~;;
A1i~'-J'l:lffilm!lI!~t~"~"~"~dJMt,;'iJ'PMorris met with one one (1), east, expiring March 1,
;; here ues ay. "'Renad-neard-some-=- ~e;rse to the nOltheast quar

thing of the birthday organization ter of section twenty (20), town
we have here and was curious to ship,twenty-six (26), range one (1),
know more about it and asked many east. expiring March 1, 1921.
questions but refused to tell the Said sale will remain open for at
day of the month when he was least one hour. .
born, but threw out several tannt- The real estate covered by ,th'e

T HE mechanical ex:cellence, ease ing remarks to some of the mem- leases·above mentioned wll! be sold
bers of th~rg<inigatiOn. He was sl,lbject t.o such leases. Bids will be

of control and remarkable informed t at F. E, Harper, cap- received separatel)' on the tracts

h
s tain, ami B. F. ~oland, .first li~u- he:rc,inbcfore described, to.wit: COlU-

"tiding ..-comfort-. ()f t e_ ,ERIES 29 t~tt, ~~Ol~e~u~e~\lt ~II pl~ln ~o hIm, a por·

-·-·~·SPECIKr;..SlX_..cai:r onlY-:Q~-~ ~eci---:"'_~i±Jf""',"", -----Aitei'_a - .--...;..- . "~-6ri~the'-~9~or--'th~se·~.BflI:Vm :thittY' ~rOtestimt-de-~:~
-_----ated w-hen you sit.behind.....the...whe.eL it was decided to take 1m roug quarter ° _.nominations.al"e..Uni~g in....1l..,._

and fliel the responsiveness 'Of its ~\_h~Ci~i~il~~;~d;~nt!eS:~~t~~~~tti~ri twentY4~ix,iW6fi~h~TIrr~~i~lSt~~
of:111 coilcerned-including the can- (2), ~st of the 6th P.M., more par_

t
floeuXlC·hb.le motor to your slightest ~~~a~~:\~~.h\f~U~~r~hse~:~atsv~~ ~~~a l~td~S~~i~~dI~Stf~~t:~stB~f Each of the thirty denominationS has its own "For- .

much worried that his wife would the orner stone at the southwest ward Movement" organized and ofEcered. -The InterclnirCh'

~~f~i~~ t~hea~iW ~~~e ~~:sitt~Sa~e% ~r~:n~~~~~:~~~~~o:t~=:_'~ ~orId MOv~~ is the clearing house for all' ,~f th~e.
fast these days. gles 330 feet, thence running east at - - ----------nlBthe-llI,t!ncy'w61~hes have a:eated~

right angles 2M feet, thence running avoid duplication. to foster cOoperation and make. sUre,~

Leading Man~t~"Wba:le-of-a running ~\.:;t--:n;~angles 264 every man arfad.onarTen-der-tIte-utn::iost-sernce----pOSsi~:'~ ...
) One of the biggest catches on re- feet, to the po.int of beginning. The The month of April. will· be devoted tCii.niSkmi('-

~ p~~~ti~i,~~no~~~~u~w~~.-~!.~ct~~~ h~e!~~~~:~pqU~~e~ ~ facts of the .§.'!"ey known. to Arne' • in the' week of.-
it is no fish ya~ either. M~hl?n ty-five (25), north of range one (1), ' l'.pril.25th-,~y 2nd, wili:-come a united . SiiritiItarleoJ18'"'·;;,
Hamilton, .as leading man for Mts,s east of the 6th P. M.; the north financial campaIgn.
St-ewart-is- fishing-in- -Ol,- --mo-unta' hal1---m.-the.-.n.orthwesL_qJ.la.tlet- oi -===--'--.==~~ , '. .... _..~.,.~-~-
stream. Not being too expert with section twenty.eight (28), tlOWDw Whether You Aie'7iUiilet1ie r:IiUrc1IiiilJiit---~-

~~:t r~~dh~n~~.hu~~bl~o~~'p~~~~~i~ ~~i~ (D~n:i~:~f(;~~'6t~r~. %.rja~~: ' To ev~manandev~woman'~hQlovesbis:oo~try~
t;ibid~~~wb~~n~he::.an~heIStti~r~; ilie:t ~rt~~~~~' o:u~~~e:ou~~, ~::i~~ these 2000 county conrere~,are~tally: imPQrtant;.
he has tlle higgesf'--tr~JUt· of!- re?~lfIi twenry .-:(20), township-- twenty-six For the'racts-'developed··by· this gt~-simreY-'sh~~;
~~t~lu~h~e~rf:z~st~~a~~~t~~ ~:;h~~~ ~~61hen6t~hp~~~nlbee~~~t~I~~fa~} Vividly what fo.rees ate at.w~rk in Ameti~whatkind

. "n the water. th'e northwest uarter of' section ofacountrythiscountry1StobE"~
This great American classic will.be twenty-eight ( ), towns tp twenty.
shown at the Crystal tne.atre on six (26), north of range one '0),'
April 8 and 9. east of the 6th P. M., the south half

of the northdst quarter of section
Notice of Referee's Sale of' ·Real five (5), township twenty-five (25),

- -. --- ---- .- -Estate;--- -'"----~.--" north- -of-range --on'e {-l), east-of the
Notice is lfereby giverr-that- un· 6tlr.P. M.; -the 'southwest quarter

~
~""",=_~~~~~~~ij~:;;;:J~~lderand by v(rtune of an order \If the nprthwest quarter of sectionmade and 'entered in' the dist.rict eight-(8), township tweny-six (26),

court of Wayne cOllnty,-1'{ebraska, rang~ one (1); t~~-n-0rth-ha1f~'
on the 28th ,day of-Febrnary,-'1920, the northeast quarter. of 'Section
ill an'action pending in th:e said dis~ twenty (20~, township tw~!y~six

trict courL.oLW&;y:n:e3;p!!t!J:L. N_~ (;2:§).J_.!~g~ ~n(!~(l), ea~t .of_ the' 6th '.
:braska, for the partitioo"of, real es-. P. M.;, th~ north hilf and tlie sou~~

iY:-g~~~I~:~~a~~~~:sd'/~Iai~kc~e~~c?~~~~o~f~r;h~~~,;:,q~;;;";';~·4.p'~t-~

Itu~t~dCIl:r~~~:~~~t:b~i{!:~s~~~~~~!M~:"~,"tJ.~g~~L~O:iaes~i~~a~'lf~"o~~{tc=_!::.:::::~~~::~=t:~~jZtj~-;:J~Im§EiRiimOOmI~lmlIlilI!EllRmJ:Im~lIIifml[jlJlrtmOOIFred Chap,man, - Tena-,.- Chapman, the north\v~.st. quar.ter of section
~ _.olga Ch~ani' '.Harr,;.~,.-Chapman,,.nine (9), township twenty'-five (25), ...-----'---- ,__'" .:...0...:"._'_'__-'-"-'-"~-'-'~~",

-... '. ~-.- .

.NEW CObJM_VNITX __ ~HU~C~ Viola Chap~an,'Mary Stamm, Eric
-- 14:-sTiimin, \\'1lrough- "Stamm, Oli-

Methodists at Wynot Propose 1m- ver Stamm, j\Jarg<irct Stamm, Rose
provement~Other News. Stamm, Charlie Cbapman, Anna

-- Chapman, Walter Chapman, Ruth
A $22,000 .community church is a -Chapman, Alice Chapman, Roy

new project of the hlethodists. at Chapman, -tsth'er Chapman, Helen
WYiffiL:;:;:~l'~flI.tiv-e1I1ans-strb-mltted CIa}' Rt}'an,- 'E-Tvin . ,Clay- Bryan,
by an archItect have been adopted, Dorothy Bryan, Vera Bryan, Luth-

:e~h~~~ ?o(Jra~~iSi:ISg t~~Slun::~:~~~ Em;e;(n~~r:~:;~l:r~aur~~~~~~~~~:
ed.. .' Gu)' Anderson, Do'ra Chapman, and

)iOll-Partlsan league meetings In Lutller E. Anders(m, executor -6
Randolph, Laurel, Coleridge and the estare of Erick Chapman, de
Hartington last_week'aroused QIore ceased. were defendants, the under_
than a little opposition. Followmg -Signed referee was directed bv said
the meeting in Laurel, the Ameri- court by ~aiJ order to scll said
can Legion post t~ere adop~ed re- pnsmises. Therefore, the under
~glutlon~ Aenounclng the Non-Par- ~igned referee :-vilJ on the. 19th day

~s:~~o~e,~g~~1 ~~~~~~~n,-:~:=;~~;;}j;n~.1';:1~·oTo~~cl~t~~~ga~r the
to the C",dar County News, one of front duor, known as the east Joor,

C----OIg.a.niz.eLuicnQu.nced the .!!!'E!!- of th.!.. Cl!.urt house in said city of
bers of the council of defense an \\'ayne, Xebraska, sell at public
one of the members, F. "V. Barn- auction to the highest bidder. the
hart, ,cal!ed him .to account of .some following Jescribed real 'estate: a

-charge he was saId to- have niade tract of laIrd in -said \V'aync connty,
prevIOusly in regard to the manage:;- ~ebra~ka. comprising two acres( irt
ment of funds. Although the or- eluding the portion of the public
ganizer denied making the state- road in the south therof), situated
men-t-s, 1I1r. Barnhart Mok the op- in the southwest quarter of t.b~

port unity to explain that the funds ~ol1thwe-'t quarter of section thirty-'
remaining in the treasury of the five 135), township twenty-six
council of defellse were to he used (26). range two (2), east of the 6th
for a mC"murial. 1". ~l. and more particula'rly de

Hurt eoun+y real_estate and. p.er- suihcd as 101l0ws: beginning, at ,a

sOllal property amount.s to nine point 1,(J~6 feet east of the.comerl~~==================~

~===================~llllilliOndollars, accordll1g to fact, stone at tITe 5()\\thwe~t corner ofbrought out at a recent assessors' the section abo\'e d~-,cribcJ, thence
meeting in Tebmah. T~le banks runlllllg; north ~lt nght angles 330 i ,

t.- +*+,~+*5+*~*+*+*+*+*+*+hne with her parents, l\fr. and !lIrs. have $+..5ulI.Ol~J on depo,lt not lll· feet, thence running- east at right rallg-c on'e (I), east of the 6th P.: for the land so purchased, and the-* ' -- .--. - - . - -;¥, ~'\.-1.-Wal1in.-- - . ~'- "---- ctu-ding <:f:l1l1Ity. ,c1wD-I aA-J _---OUler .angle-s_2fH f.e.et~ the.nce.. __ lillUling M..: ..!.~_e .~~t. half ~_ t~e.....r-.,orth-! remainder 0'£ said purchase price. to

;*+~'*+_~~:~~~~:::=+*+*;sa~~:(7a~'~ ~~~~i~n3~ ~f~~n~eo. ~fonk, IlOS1~;:~~~1~u~llT~t·amahcity .officers :l~~\~~e ;~:nnrlil~h~~sat~~c:i::~anf;~t~ ;~~~~s~i;rt~~'e~:y~~~\:~Ot\25):llellO~r~r~:i~lf~e~:~dsl~erii~~n:?d~~r-
john Curley was a Siou:< City .\Irs: ~I. J ..Wa~hbu'rn,~\"as a week- ;l~~r~i~~:i~~;ll~~;I." ne~~:~~'~~~u~~ ~~Of~~l~ :\~es\hhS?~lt t~~ ~~~~~~~.~~~ ~;h ~~f.; ~~= e~:f'SOe.~~~so~f ~~~: ~~l:~i~~to~n:h~ef:~se~~~~~~~'SbeJ1J~~

caller ,Friday. . . end \'!Sltor III S1OU:< City.. does not goo into until tl:e quarter 01 section nine (9), town. south h.alf of the no-rtheast quart~r i en to the purchaser upon d~livery
Tryg Hagen was a Laurel VlSltor .Mrs. Della Thompson was shop- new officers take places m ship twenty-five (25), range- one of se~-twenty (20), tOWn-slllp,of ~eed.. All purclIa~rs will_.~

Wedllesday evening. pmg In \Vakefield Thursday. ,May. ' (I): also the south half - of the twenty--l3lx (26), range of!-e (1), cast, furnished ..abst~acLoLutle-shil..wing

Lois Thompson spent Easter with Alma Tl:ompson returned to her A. county S\1nda)' ~chool conyen- northeast quarter of section twenty of the 6th P. M.; all I?, \Vayne'merchantable.tltle, free of charge.
frifffilsar ~ca"hrr;- . scheat· dH-t-IflS--at-- Wa.yne .Monct:;Y~-. tion-in- Da\'id-L:'.jty.-Ia-s-t-w~kwas: at- ~O),_ -t-ownillip twenty=six ,(26), SO_t1~tr,. N~~rask~,. _and _vill! be sold: Taxes. for 1919 ~nd former years to
Elme~ \Vtlmath and Edna SmIth .Mae \Vashbu.-rt_ ,~ve_nt _to__S!?I1;( !~I}c!e4_ ]Jy 350 .delegates beSides range one (I): the south half of the III suSh t~:tsto SU1~ the pur~has'C.rs ,be paid a~d sald real estate toche

were Dlxon callers Saturday even- C~ty M0l1;day to spend the week children. -£lc-Tlfeiri -places Were tefY-- -n-arHie-asl -quarte'r- -or --se<:rion- - five as-w-ili--b-rmg:_the-JUghest.-ptlce. fQX l_free.Jr_ol1l JT!£uJ.nJ>..r~f!-S~ --,-~_

inY~eg Wa,i1in, \vho'Ls attending the ~\"l~~lr.s~.clB~I~:s·Clark of Hartington, reT~~e~111erican Lcgion ,po~t at ;;~ge ~~~ntt)r~ th~:vseon~ih~\l~t q~~~ 1~~c~~~~~ °4ht:~P~~~L:~:stewi~0~~Ity,D~~~~~k:~arW~' 1~5':l:aYd~~oU~f__~~~n-=-_~~_~~~?~ ~e__ ~~ l~~ ~~~L o~I~er~a~h- Fa~:~i~':~o:~~ ~~;x3:~f:~~, lll_or- t~r of .th'e north~~~sft~ar~~~e~: ,:~~ ~qlut;:r t~~~Yof~h:s;u~ch~: ~iic~! ~t~~5h, 192GB. E. Siman, Referee.

MI". an? hIrs. John Hattig ::nd The Farmer's Union at Laurel (26), range one Df;--the sonth half ~-----------

fr~~'~i:~~tl~i~yJWeedn~Wiy.S.~~~n~.~Th~~~ps::/~{~~i-a1f\~:\~a~:'-~\~tey_~~gA~w~;l1t~~Ve:Shi~s~~~~on~ _
,Mrs. C. R. Borg and clutd:e.n holders in the other company have ty-six (21'Y)~ range 'one --(1); the

wept to Sholes Tuesday to VI!il.t transferred their interest to the north half of the north'Cast quarter
her p::rents, MI". and Mrs. E;:!llll Farmers Union. Others have beeri' qt.~ection five ~), township t,,!,en
Hendnckson. __ . paid back the amounts they had in·. .ty-live (251..- ran.ge Q!1e (l); .f!1~

Mrs. Harry Pntchard returned to vested. north half of the northwest quarter
her h?me at Laurel -r:uesday after Miss Florence Gardner of Wayne of section twenty-eight (28), town4
spenctlllg a few days 1ll the Chas. has been re-elected to teac? in Pen- ship twenty-~ix (26), ~ng:e ~)l1e (l);
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Wayne, Neb.

Coryell &Brock
~

"-,

WAYNE, NEB.

Diamond'Tires Pumps
Tubes Jacks

Headlight L-ehses
that comply with the law

----' And>a~fulllin€Lof .s.taU_da..rd aC{!e_8!;1,QrimJo;_

- Wiren you---buy-a:ccessories' f-or--your ear, buy-stand--···
ard ones which give you a maximum amount of

_. -seiViCeWftliaIDiffimuiIi:-~ifii01ITItofret>aI-'r=--- ---

- ~iat -an Genuine -li'ord- Pads-

- --'~--------'-~-'---- . -~~""Wil~,Neb.-

Wayne Motor Co.

-~~~-------

__ ~l&_ayne__Filli~g cStatioR_=__
~Maximum Se.rvlce

PHONE 9.

Have Ford Mec..Jlan.ics. Repair
- Y.our-Car

The mechanics in our shop who will adjust or repair Y9ur Ford car, oi-Pora truck, are'men
who understand the Ford mechanism and who know the Ford way of making repairs and replace
ments. They are experienced Ford meclumics and because of their f~liarity with Ford cars can
do your work more intelligently and more quickly than can o~her skilled- mechaq.jcs who lack Ford
experience. •

f.~,.~,.;,.,." ; .., "- ,.~-: - ..

~ ---.'.' " ,
• - uo;~ - ~ --

, THE UN1VERSA1. C;Ail

The work on your car will be done in a co~pletely equipped shop with timesaving Ford tools
and equipment. Whether your car needs an adjustment or a thorough overhauling, we are prepar
ed~to.givesou careful'and .prompt .se.rvl,-~,._ ,Ml! no1!!-inK..b.ut genuine ~or~-made parts and replace
ments will be used and when the work is finished, the charge Vlilr-be the reasonable; standard Ford
prices.

Our stock of Ford parts is always complete. And our Ford garage and Ford mechanics are at
your service at any time. We. are authorized Ford dealers and not only repair Fords, but also sell

---tb.ern:;- -Drive"in or-phone. Be fatt---t-o-yooF-----e~ ana--¥DW' pocketbook.

Our.MS medium tractor oil is recommended for your spring
~tractoo~s!l_JUld_:Wll_areprepared to l)1ake prompt. deliveries,

either at wareho'use or from our tank wagon. 'For'yo.ur trans
missions we haye the 600\" transmission-01J;--1)ellveryofily
at wafeh01,lse.'

WAYNE HERALD, 'riIURSDAY;'~. 8,.1920.

Velie Cats in Stock

Deposiis Over One Million

To Our CustoDlers and Friends:

State Bank of Wayne

-could not fill.
Mrs. L. C. Gildersleve, Mrs. C.

E. 'Gildersleeve and Mrs. P. Most,
the tatter of Laurel, went to Madi
son Wednesday to attend a district
'fo1'eigtCiii:i'ssicfn"tHy SoC1etY-'COt1ve-u:;;:
tion. Mrs. L: C. Gildersleeve, wh,o'
is president of the district, will re!.
spond to a welcome and preside at

tbw~p~tiRf~hardson,school super
intendent of Dixon county, who at
tended tbe. .. teachers' meeting. in
Wayne' last week, was here Monda);
'.ID.2mi!!g,,_~!L-J:9.!!.t~--.h.Q.me from
Bloomfield where he .spent S1,Iuday
with· his: p'atents,_Mr"angll-Irs'."¥",,
-h-~IUchardso~h'e-latt-eH-ainily::

~i~~d ~~n~:~.o~~~,~~~~~mWayne
e'l;emor"Rlch,ari:fson:-~ls

~m78~~:t:'''30''0'~"",::;-,;~,<r,t !y. ,.

~W~-~il-b~-giadt~ seJli'tl~~se bonds In-[or'),-ou :!nd make
the exchange.

We take pride in offering a New Model 48 Velie Six to
dis.criminating .motorists ewtywhere. Here is the triumph,

- 'h~b~e~~rrge:a;~s:~: ~;:nt~e~;~~!rc:;te1~~~~niTtUV~I;~
48 is strickingly attractive. Its straight-line, high- cowl body

crin hood ive th eve a Ion unbroken unit

Mrs. Clyde Oman. Sunday school 10 '01. m.
Tuesday F. S. Morgan c105e~ a Preaching service 11 a. m.

We have the Chel'tol~t "Four-l\Tinety" which possesses ali ~i~~~:~rr:~idln~:c~~~ef~~~ M~~. dR~ ~ie:~~~~e~~fc: K·~'m.
the llccessaT)" qualifications and ability to. satisfy those who, Craven in the north part of town. On Sunday, April 11, Chancellor
although desiring to spend a limited amount of money for a NIr. Morbran expects to 'put up a Schreckenghast of University
car, wish to possess an automobile having sufficient power modem residance. Place, Neb., will preach morning
and ail rouud capabilities to do all that can be. expected of Mrs. H. H. Hahn went to Lincoln and evening. To those ·services
:~rde:~:~rb;aris ~~~tg:~~i~O~~p~::i~;".th~nr;:qi~iri~m::: ti~ Wednesday to meet her daughter, you -are cordially "invited.
say that its popularity will increase. The latest refinements and ~1~t~.,E·w~Q.B::f:a~e~~r~o~~'iT:l1~:; The EpwoTth League extends to I

---changes----make- this---car more-aceep-table -t-han ev-er---b-etore-. mother for a visit here. Mrs.- a n ---

We also have the Chevrolet "FB SO" touring model. T expected to be gone two days.
inspect this model is to. realize the real meaning of the war Mr. and Mrs. George Heady of

, ~h:~r::~" n~~it~~:li\:ti~~ ~:UI~te;~:i~~Y---:;t;;~~~-ifr-t-'o~c<';"',,~jf+.'w",·~mt~t.J.o:iJ~?'ar=~rl~e~~es~~~ ~~_
beauty, comfort or mechanic:!l excellence. It has size, power ter visiting friends here a few days.

- !lnd looks. . ~~it~e~f:'~~Y'~~:I~:~V~~
was ill.

Albert Sahs who was ·in Wayne
from his farm near Carroll Mon
day, reported that he had sold over
$400 worth, oCseed com from the
ad.;which'lie'tari lour-weeks'in·the<
Herald, and that he could 'have
sold more if he had had it to sell.

,--AI1;-T-empol'ary Liberty-:Qon4&
,c_ Cc wnh CoujionsEXhausled--

'j;lJ.t!uldb~Exchanged

for Permanent
Bonds



It·is ea~uf1age_a_truckWith.:gOCiff':tOQ1r;s,._C!f..'
to so emphasize· some minor. mechanicabdrtuc. that
yoUI' enthusiasm for tbese thipgs precludes a sane
analysis of·more important parts.

Wuasv to-make claims and demonstrate peI'form..
ance when a truck: 18 ne_~.

It is only after twenty-five or thirty thousand miles
t:I?a~ any ·truck buyer can rea1ly knOw the value of

·-.....--~---~~~---JlI-!-'-

The super strengtlf an1i work a1?Uity of the QUe
TruCkS have tieen, proved m-nie sev~tWM"~-
in.the United States-:-Mail::Service.-and-in-:-daity--de - -41t=-=··,~,",
~llveries of hundreds of busmess concerns all over the
world.

---GMG TrUcks a:rebUflian~tlie GC.nerat~-JI-I--2-.-c;
Motors Co'rporation, the strongest concern in the

_automotiYeJn.dw~_t!Ljnsurin,g ag~~t "orp~geJ"
msun~-andservice----ror~fuWi.ong-1ifi

every GMC ·Truck.

Wakefield Motor CO.
\9M. ~¥-' Frop:

-,___=L__ " ...~ ,~

Judge GMC-by-ItsService to Users-
.'

yi.cinit).~..The.~.w~ ~'~;~f.i.~.vj~- O.mah:3:~. __W~dne~d:a:~.. 'fh'~.''pastors' ?f"~ ~ven to 'all,pel,'s~ns.Tnt~res~ed-/'.,:,:;;
lt~ng and the women served refresh~ WIll nave two meet111gs dunng·lhe m sald-matter---brptrblishing-a-eopy:-r'"-0
menis. - day and the conference will begin of this order·in the W3:yne He,raid; \ .c~
- ---.---. Wedn-esday--e_ing._a;nd- _I . ~~_e:LpJ:inJ~IUn.:.w~L'_"~
M~. Ekeroth· Ent~ins. ~ week. Rev. Knock and A..'M., !=,oun.ty~..tJ.1reesuccessive.w~ekS"~rio.t, .

Mrs, Martin Ekeroth had as he.r Hypse ar.e delegates to this meet~ ~o, said day' of heanng. -' - - :~' ...~~

_~i~~tsH~~:ldapa:;~~;n~~i~~d;:;~:~~ ~l~ '1~~'s~~a~n';0~:tTe~ah~l~r~ (Sl:'ljM.- Cherqrcounty...~ge~~.... :.:.:;:~
Kayton, !loEss FIQ~ence Ekeroth and meeting in conjunction with con· 0-,," '.. . "' ' ..,.~ "'~',~

-, tillsSEIi~~abeth ~rne:--~ --- ~~~~H~~;;S-~~'M~·s.I~ri[~~d :rh:-~.;:~rN~e::::s·Wayti~· ...-'.~?;
Miss Vera Green, aostess.· will attend this section. . cou~ty, ss. ' •. "'" .:-t,

--- ~~lss 'Vera'"GfeeI1"enrernrined"'th -4he-Gak!C-humens--mee!--W.ednes- . ~e:_e---QunBo'-court.::. In~.~.-'.·~-'!
members of the Presbyterian choir day at'7:30 p. m.. ter.of the estate of Christ Th0tnp- ..... ~;;!
last·!fh-u-rsda-y· evening.. FolJow-ing _ TJte Ladies's,ociety me,ets Thurs":, .s_oJh-d.~~~~ _'. ,. .'.:' :'<""~';;;'
the practice and the social time, the day, April 15. Mrs. August Sam~ To the. credit-ors 01 said- estate;":.·. ~r~,,:·~
hostess served refreshments. uelson. Mrs. A. L. Mortenson and You are "hereby notifi~d. thaf;.~

Mrs. Ola A. Nelson are the hostess- will sit- at the county court· room in ,.. ~,.',':'

For Sunday School Students. es. / . Wayne, in said county,. ori·:the:~
The ·teachers in the primary de- . Luther League meets FrIday, day of April, and on the··3Oth :--d_al ~~-~~

partment of the Presbyterian church April-16. . . of July, 192q, at 10 o'do.ck ~ ..:.rii.,.,

~~~~~ti~nt~~ t~h~~~hU~~:I~:S~~E~~~ ed~a¥~~ ~~~~t:s ~i:;~ :e~1:t~~~~= each day, to receive al!d eximme
ter egg hUJ;lt and a number of games ing displayed ~,¥llent talent.

--"= E~~J~~~:r~·~:~d':-~ap~IJ::~ .!Z~~- ~~;:;~~~o~ri,~tJ::e~~di:~~~,.t;~e

,Farewell Reception for Hoogners. Presbyterian .Church.
'\. reception was held at the Sa- (Rev. P. M. brr,. Minister.)

lem"'"Llltheran church parlors Fnday Sunday s,chool at 10 a; m.
ev.;:-nmg for Mr. and- Mrs Lem Divine worship at ll'~ m. and.8 day·ut-:kpril!.l~.-
Hoogner and family who leave next p. m. - ..,~" - :W.i~ne[s_my_,hamI.an.~
week for their new home in Minn- J)lnior Endeavor,3 m. sai~ county court this

:;~~~S'a~inTheo~~~~~~;o~~~~ ~id~;e~k ;~~~: :~_m. ednesday AP1~·~.zg-he!'~, .Count
gave a short talk and presented Mr.' evening. . (Seal) <

and Mrs. Roogner with a purse of At the Easter service eight names
nion:ey'as a 'parting remembrance ver-e- added-to the-r-Oll__._~-.-·.__ .uui~esc .
Musical nU:-mbers on the program The Eastl;r decorations consist- San. . .
\\:ere:. a vocal solo by Mrs. R. Q. ed .of potted plants,. flowers .and o~ija.boa
Hanson; a vocal solo by Martin Easter lilies. In the ,center of the stool that

erot ; an a. num er y t e ma e an omt--<rwhite------c-roi-s- ' - .-

:1ue%~:r ~f'W~i~i~i;gar1 f~foo~dr i~: ~~~s l~ic~hi:}~:~n:d:~~~~:;~Ul~~~S)g:h;~tp~'~~r~f'h~t~~Jr~~~~~------=-- p'(ogram 'atrd-the women'servedJ -' .with a.. sprig .
freshments. The Hoogners have The cantat
been active in all chutch circles and on Easter Sunday evening exempt
wil! be remembered with great fied bard 'work,. pati~,ce and ability.
'esteem by many friends. .

. ~is6.ers~BiWeriiler,JVaKefield; Neb~

and test cars kept on the road. WheD There isn'f anYfother light car that
war ended. came the Cleveland. 'i) mIl give you so qruch.of'an .that ;you

Built in a fine big factory, with en· , wish. and at sucli'a'fairprice.

_~. Co"."e.ld us Bb~tOJ'0_~ lP~a~ a !:~r tl!~ Cl~.o.e~nd .i,
Tourinll Cal' (FIve Puaseng,ers) $1385;' Roadater (Thiee PuseDl\era) $1a85; ~dan (FIn

1"aBseogera) $2195; Coupe (Four Pa8seng,ers) $2:195; All pricea P. O. B. Factonr
;~- ----- - -------'------------ -'~---

WAYNE ltERAJ.:l4 TIW~SDA.Y. APRIL 8, 1920.

No Other Light Caf
. Offers So Much,!\....

Unusual power and oontro1,- q,;;ci.:. piclt:·p.ancf'extraordinary
a7ce1erationJ~sr~p::~aae:tures inh ent in f?e' ~leve1and

Many a Cleveland Six owner bas said, "It would be hard to tell
you what a,good car the Cleveland honestly is. It's wondeiful."

_ .. 'If'IieCI~iswondertu1beeau.Se condItions ana--eqUlpment--assu:rtrii-
I it is a spl~did1y developed. and the very best of manufacture, ·and

1 finished prod1;id:, not a car rushed into tJuitt by men whose Successful ex-
the market. "Three years ago. the .perience had been wholly iIi the
plans for proctu% of this car were produ¢on of fine cars, the Cleveland

'-~~~~u~:t~~eJ:- ~~~u~:.~~~=~~-~,-
we;re d;IaY~ though experi~ental < have gone.to delight;.ed owners, and



Yearlings past and
of Serviceable Age

At Private Sale

Three
Shorthorn

Bulls

These bulls have pedigrees and are
_o[.t~_right blo.oo lines_tQ_m~~_

them leaders and desirable to head
-- the best herd. Anyone wanting one

of these hightype animal% will do
we11 to 'call at an early date at the
Sandahl farm six miles east of
Wayne.

If you want some information
before vIsiting the -farm, ask for- C.
.F~ Sandahl on the Wakefield tele
phone line. He will tell you every
thing you want to know.

headed by

. 'Of-which- H.-J. Mineoi. the
proprietor, located one
mile, south of Wayne, is
the homeotPrize------ ---

Telephone 121-425 out of Wayne.

Fairview Farm

Confessor's Sultan and
Blocky _Lavender

'Polled Shorthorn
Cattle

Confessor's Sultan is a rich roan
- ·~tfweighs-%,'259 pOlillds. Blue-

LJ~v~nder ~".,,-~~at show buH.
weigblng.j>rie ton, and -has neY."er ~
been defeated in t~e show ring.
These two bulls are pronounced as
good as any of the breed by compe
tent il1dges. Young bnlls from these
two notable sires, and coming into
stlrviceable age, are offered to
breeders-wht> are in thetn the mar:..
ket for fine stock.-

William A, Meyer,
-" Ploprieto-r

PleasMt,Ridge
Stock~Farmn_-

Seven miles north~as\: of Wayne,

-----,---._.--.:.--...:...,._-

~lt;ureJkedBtQCk-afPiivciie -Sale~~·
~. F. Sandahl'~ ~.

.fl I
i

Th~se young puredreds are register-
- - - - -edi--are-roans -3nd--reds,-a:nd.ar.eJI'OlD

the ~est stock, having been sired
!>y..5<l.<rret Master No. 473368, a bull

,of-excellent qualities. If you want
__..a~d .berd beader, this is' YOM_

'opportunity. Call at the farm and
see these animals. Phone 221-404
out of Wayne. Postoffice address,
W ak~field, Neb.

.Eight. -.-
-'~= -8tlgrthanl
-~~-- --,-- ~-IfnIts--------



--- ---A--S-K .•.~---~
If you ;Ife an unfortunate, af

flicted- with that --dreaded com"
,plaint, Piles, in any of its for~s,

liL be_ f~sJQr~(L t.Q __ J'9!!L:u.@i!1
good health, you no doubt fet-l,
that you_r only salvation, i& all
operation, Do not be too hasty
ill making' this move. The Whit
ney Treatment for Piles, a new

'I relne~y, easy to apply and wand·
erful in its results. Sold under
a guarantee. Ask Felber's Pharm
acy or \Va)'ne Drug Co" drug
gists of \'.layne, Neb., to show
and explain. al-.8-15-22p

Candidate for

Repnbli~an National
·Cl)}JlJllitteem~

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL'S, 1920.



.City· H-all in Wayne

At 1:30 o'clock

========ON========

\\Till address the people of Wayne
an~ vicinity at the

The governor will discuss good government
and the civil code bill. Everyb~dy is invited to
affend tliefueetIrtg and hear a clear andforceful
·presenta1ioh-orsIafelssues.--·----- .-----..

~ You owe trtDyourseif-to hearthe-governor.
4Ie has served one term and is asking for an
-qilier;·~e~ls··willrlii(to-·-reSr~Hi±ffifi'i·e:·=efRlm==
record, and he should be heard.

~

·········_··-·Gov·ern()r
S~R.McKelvie


